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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER 26, 1900.

VOLUME 14.
of tha church and. unless ha recait
tho holy aynod will prohibit tha cele
bratlon of all expiatory tnaaaea In
vent of hla death.

STORMSVEPT !

PREVAILS!

PEACE

Trie.

Flomla.
Dallas, Texaa, Bept. M

All reporta
Indloate that tha lower Brasoe
nd Colorado rlvera ara falling alowly.
except at La Orange, where tha water
la atlll riding slowly. There la no con
firmation of tha Auatln report of last
night, that Menardvllle, on tha upper
Ban Bab
had been awapt away.
Menardvllle haa no railway or wire
communication. Tha Trinity river at
Dallas haa fallen a foot In tha laat
twenty-fou- r
hours, but still Is dangerously high.

Iowa Town Destroyed
by a Cyclone,

y

Roosevelt Stirring Up Things
in Colorado.
Gen. Chaffee Arranging to Withdraw

Another Strike.
Norwich. Conn., Bept. 26. Two hun
dred men employed by the Page Boiler
ctmpany, went on a an like
when Informed that tha voluntary
of ten per cent wagea granted
In April, no longer could be paid.

American Troops from Pekin.

Striking Coal Miners
Refrain from Violence.
Small Fight Last
Night.

Only One

Germany's Demand (or Vengeance on
China. Not Favorably Received.

y,

NOVELIST

TOLSTOI

EXCOMMUNICATED.

Honoring the Hebels.
Washington, Bept. M It
stated In
diplomatic quarters that definite offi
cial Information has been received
that Prince Tuan has been appointed
president of the privy council of China,
Instead of grand secretary aa first r
ported, and a number of other Chinese
offtclala prominent In the recent up
risings have been similarly honored.
The position of president of tha privy
council la one of the foremost Import
ance, almlkir to that of secretary of
stats or premier.

Marehalltown, low. Bept. 2. iMn-r- e
from
report! received
nine mile southeast of thli
tty, are t the effect that tha villas
wn a moil, entirely deatroyed by a
cyclone laat nlftht. Four peraona are
rvported killed and a number Injured.
John Lovrludy, hotel proprietor, and
young child, are reported dead. Wm.
Koblnson and Janus Mullen, telegraph
oieratura, were Injured. Tha village
contained a population of i0. A majority of the homes wera demolished
The cyclone which swept through
Fergusson laat night, cauaed the death
of two peraona and Injured thirteen,
and demolished a number of houaea.
Dead: George, aged three yeara, and
Elmer, aged one, children of John
Lovelady, proprietor of the hotel.
Mra. John
Moat seriously Injured:
Ivovelady, dangerously;
Mlaa Mamie
Itolubar, will die; Thomaa Pellng. auction hand, fatally; William Roberta,
ticket agent; Jamea Mullen, telegraph
operator. The depot waa demollahed
and fourteen cara reduced to kindling.

1
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MARRIAGE

WOODfORD.

OF GEN.

Philadelphia, Bept. 21 Affaire In ths

strike region are Very quiet
Soldiers are atlll encamped on the hills
y.

near Bhamokln. but have nothing what
ever to do and are becoming Impatient
to get back to their homes. Sheriff
Harvey's efforts to get a couple of
regiments Into Luserne county on the
plea, that the marchers wera getting
beyond hla control, thus far haa been
denied by Governor Stone and eventa
would appear to Justify the
governor's attitude. President Mitchell of ths strikers' union, aided by a
lieutenant, la making every effort to
Induce ths Idle men to refrain from violence or trespass.
Both sides claim gains
but
reliable reporta Indicate that matters
are at a aiandstlil. Markle's men at
by agreeHatleton are Idle
ment, pending a voteon the question of
accepting or rejecting the offer of
changes In the working conditions
made by the Arm. Strike leaders say
they are confident that all of Markls's
mines will be closed
to-d-

IM.paUa from Uea. Chaflae.
Washington, Sept. 21 The following
has been received from General Chaf
fee:
"Taku. Bept. 2J. 8ept. 21, No. 53:
Acknowledge your number 40. Leave
for Tien Tain this afternoon. Will be
absent several daya. Genera Wilson
remains here. LI Hung Chang at Tien
Tsln. Understand starts here soon;
have offered him escort, which he de
clined. Country very quiet; good or
CHAFTER."
der In Pekln.
The dispatch from General Chaffee
Three Wounded.
HUOSKVKI.T IN COLOIIADO.
has no date, showing trrat It came from
Bcranton. Pa., Bept. 2. A fight oc
kln, but tha war department officials curred among soma Italian
Pt
mine workRouting Hepuhllvan Meeting Held All are sat lulled It was sent from the Chi
Along III. Keute.
ers last night in which twenty ahota
nese capital,
were fired and three men were wound
trnver, 8vpt. 26. After reating over
ed.
nig Iftemoa.tratlnn.
n'Kht at WolhurM as the guest of Hen
Colorado Springs, Col., Bept. 29. A
lor Woleott, Governor Kooaevelt re- Not Favorably Received.
umnl hla Colorado tour thia morning, big demonstration waa made here on
Paris, Sept. 26. It Is aaserted from
leaving Ixnvvr on a special train on the arrival of the Roosevelt train. excellent diplomatic sources that Italy
the Jtlo Grande road. Bom Spanish- - The governor made short apeeches sit and Austria are the only powers which
American war veterans, In khaki unl the Temple theatre and the opera have replied favorably and uncondi
form, accompanied the campaign ore house. Hoth plaice were crowded. All tionally to Germany'a note. The re
tora. The first atop waa at Caatle business houses along the line of plies of Russia and France ara almost
Kock, and next at Colorado Bprlnga, march were decorated with bunting. Identical, advocating
punishment of
n
where a great crowd greeted the gov The escort consisted of the flambeau tho originators of the
as
ernor. He will proceed thia afternoon club, the Orand Army of the Republic saults, but not making the surrender
great
organisation
demon
to Cripple Creek where a
and various other civic en absolute condition of peace prelim'
and military bodies. A halt waa made diaries.
atratlon la planned for
here of an hour and fifteen minutes.
Japan takes ths middle course, lean
AL OF TRUOI'A.
KEM
Ing a little more strongly towards Ger
many, whlls Great Britain declines.
MARKET REPORTS.
American Trmiui Will lie Wlthdrawa
from Capital of (lilua.
Married.
Money Market,
Waahlngton, Bi'Pt. 26. It Is believed
New Tork. Sept. 26 Gen. Stewart L.
New Tork, Sept. 26. Money on call
that General Chaffee being at Tien nominally at 2 per cent. Prime mer Woodford, former minister to Spain,
Tsln. has by this time received the In cantile paper at 4HtSV. Silver. Ke. waa married to Mlsa Isabella Hanson
The bride was the private sec
sanctions cabled him yesterday re la
retary of General Woodford at Madrid
tive to the reduction of his force In
Wheat MarWat.. exeto
to
Pekln
China. If he returns
it the outbreak: of the Spanlsh-Ame- r.
Chicago. Sept. 26. Wheat Septemcute the order. It will be Monday at ber, 77Ueo; October, 7T1434.C
lean war. She Is about thirty years
slty-fivleast "Deform he can begin the move'
October. old. Woodford la
Corn eieptember, 48c;
n.ent toward Tien Tsln. It Is thought 40c.
iMaea.
here that with a view of preventing
Oats September,
Mt; October, Fort Worth.HeavyTexas,
Sept. 26. Con- ny possible misunderstanding, he will
tlQ22c.
servatlve estimates place tha loassa by
acquaint the military representatives
the recent storm In various sections of
of ths powers at Tien Tin of the pro- Banana City Market.
tho stats at $1,000,600, exclusive of the
withdrawal of the American
Kansaa City, Mo., Sept. 26. Oattle Galveston disaster.
djtm.1 ncwvaaji rv. ha- n
Thia
acelpu.13.00a Market, weak to 10c
ouse 'lt is de.lrulile that the change' -R-lower.
steers, I4.706.60; Texas
CJuebar's rremlar Dead.
take place before the appearance of steers, Native
f 2 80J4.0; Texas cows, $2,314?
Montreal, Bept. 26. Felix Matvhant,
Field Marshal Von Walden.ee on the 3.00;
II.&0Q
native cows and heifers.
premier of Quebec, died last night.
I
scene.
4.20; stockers and feeders. $3,264(5.00
Tho rapid trend of events In China
Hepulillean Nominee.
bulls.
toward actual and formal war, la
Omaha. Neb.. Bept. 26. Ths republl
Calve Receipts. 700. iMarket weak
aa certain to follow the refuscan convention of the Tenth Iowa disUlc
at 4.0ojJ.W.
al on the part of Germany and some to Sheeplower
3.000.
Market, trict broke the deadlock over the nom
Receipts.
other continental powers to enter Into steady.
Lambs, t3.00flS.l(; muttons, ination of a candidate to succeed Uolll
negotiations
settlement with China,
ver, naming Judge Conner
$.6l'tf J.M).
la regarded here ns Justifying the
of the state department to withExiles tilling to Kurup.
4 lil ago Mock Market.
draw the American troops, now that
Lorenxo Marques, Sept. 26. TheGer
ReSept.
Chicago.
III..
troops
purpooe
tho
for which these
man steamer, Hersog, which sailed for
wert s. nt to China has been accom ceipts, 20,000. Market generally alow. Kurope
had as passengers the
plished. If the bellgerent powers solxe tlcod to prime steers, $6.366.5; poor Transvaal general. Van Alphen, Asalst-an- t
stockers and
u.on I'ekUi, the American minister to medium. 14. 60476.30:cows,
Secretary of State Uroeblvr, and
I2.754J4.15;
will atlll remain there and General fteders, $2.tK4(4.65;
State Treasurer Malherbe.
Chaffee's legation guard will stay w ith heifers. 13 0045 00; canners, IJ. 002.64
bulls. 12 4044 60; oalves, H 6041 6 60;
Sir Knight., Attention!
him.
Texaa fed steers. $4 26&4.0O; Texas
There will be a stated conclave of
grass steers. $3.403 4.16; Texas bulls,
Tolvtnl Kaeoutmunlented.
Pilgrim Commsndery, No. 3, Knlghta
Laimante. Swltserland, Sept. 26. A $2.50 & 3.60.
ls.OoO.
Market Templar, Thursday svenlng, Seplem
Sheep. Receipts.
secret circular addressed by Jannl-ciu27, liwO.
Work. L. H. Chamber
Metropolitan of Kleff, to all Rus-Ia- n strong. Good to cholcs welters, $3,664 ber
Un, Recorder.
archblKli.ipa, virtually excommun4.25: fair to choice mixed. $3.60473.90:
icating Tolstoi, the Ruaalan novelist western sheep, $3.Wfl4 20; Texas sheep,
Notice.
native lambs, $4.26425 26,
and social reformer, is published here. $2.60413.60:
There will be a meeting of the
$4.264j6.2o.
Maccabees,
It declares Tolmol the avowed enemy western lambs,
Knights of
svenlng at their ball on Gold avenue.
R. K. Gentry, Scribe.
to-d-
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READY FOR BUSINESS!
IN OUR

NEW BUILDINO,

107 RAILROAD AVENUE,

(Opposite Simon Stern's Ci.otiuno Store.)
We have a much nicer store and better facilities for
ple.tsinif our customers. You are cordially invited to call
upon us in our new location. Our best endeavors will be
to please you.

The Leading Jeweler,

Albuquerque, N.

107 Hail road Ave.,

fhe

M.

Biff China Store.
Out of town viiitori are cordially invited to intpect our
stcre, which i ore tf the tights
worth teeing.

CURIOS
CHINA,
House

GLASSWAKF,
Farcisbngs, Etc,

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
rhone 524. 216 West Railroad Avenue.
WWW
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the execution of ths note, alleged that
It waa procured by fraud. The oaee
went to the Jury and tt Is expected a
verdict will be rendered this afternoon
New Suits Filed George Reed VS.
Virginia Reed, suit for divorce.
Territory ex rel Leonardo Oandelarto
vs. J. D. Scott.
Manuel A. Perea, et al., vs. Jssus M.
Sandoval.
Norma E. Denny va. George B. Den
ny, suit for divorce.
Whitney Company vs. J. H. Wood.
Edward Grunsfeld vs. Klauterlo Ley- -

President Diaz,
Unanimously

ba.

Real Relate Tranafere.
Charles W, Kennedy and wife to Al- vln Pohl, warranty deed to lota L $, $
Lmll adand 4, block $4, Urownwell
dition, $330.
Ellas Martlnea and wife to Juan 0.
de Mlenu warranty deed to piece of
land and house in the town of Cor-rales, $160.
Albuquerque Townslte company to
Nelll B. Field, warranty deed to lots
In Perea addition. $3,000.
Albuquerque Townslte company to
Mariano 8. Otero, warranty deed to
lots In the Perea addition. $4 600.
Albuquerque Townslte company to
George W. Harrison, warranty deed
to lota In Perea addition, $1,600.
Albuquerque Townslte compsny to
warranty deed to
Horan C. Longa-elllot In Perea addition, $3,000.
Will Thompson to Olive Thompson.
warranty deed to half of kite 12 and 20,
block 20, original townslte of Albu
querque. New Mexico.
Mrs. Amsndo Felkert to Mrs. Elisa
beth Hart, warranty deed, to all of lot
number T and ths west half of lot I In
Lall
block number 22. Ilrownwelt
addition, $26.
quit
Hart,
to
F.llsabeth
John Hart
claim deed to lots 19 and 10, block I,
Eagls Townslte company'! addition to
Diend, $U
YVrrlfto Hallatorm,
oc
A terrific hall and windstorm
curred at Lewis' Bros, rsnch Friday,
sending the cattle helter akelter over
the plains, blowing down two wind
mills, and leaving the orchard almost
barren of leaves. iDemlng Herald.

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY

STORE.
DIAMONDS or going to bt very much
higher. Bar now tad savt money.
Oar ttook It beautiful and eoniptst
acknowledged
WATCHES Wt art
for tint railroad
beadqoArtert
watchet either for eosh or oo

payment.

A Terr complete a tork
SILVERWARE
(or wedding or an n I ternary glfta.
Wbttt prltat and ttaplt table
goodt.

ud to
FINE WATCH REPAIRING1
graving specialty. Stent setting
beautifully done.
HONEST GOODS tt boDMt prloet (or
hooast peoplt to buy.
H. E. FOX. Albuqutrqut, N. M

11. H. FOX & CO. Wlnslow, A.T.

Own,
e

si is,lares.

set

Our New jjoods

of Mexico,
ed.

For the Fall acd Winter of 1900 are nearly all here and ready

KENTUCKY MURDERER SENTENCED

for you to make your felectiont, and never before have we had
uch a magnificent stock for you to choose from. New Fall
Jackets, beautiful antl warm. Fine Collarette. Ladles Wool
Waists. Ladies' Silk and Wool Skirts. Ladies' Silk Waists,
and the finest line of Silk and Wool Dress Goods ever shown
in Albuquerque.

TO DIE

TJNDERW FT,A.R,.

Waaldngton, Bept. 26 Oeneral Mao- Arthur cablea the following list of casus Hies: Manila, Sept 24 Klllsd. August $1, Luson, Co, C, 64th volunteer Infantry. Alpha E. Marshall; September
14, Mankung, Luton, Co. C, 4th volunteer Infantry, Edmund Johnson; September IS, Novellrhes, Luson, Co. I.
17th volunteer infantry. Isadora Hanson; September 14, Gariga, Luson.
Richard C. Cummin gs; September 4.
HI nana, Luson, Co. M, 28th volunteer
Infantry, David A'len; September It.
ManMlng. Co. C, 24th volunteer Infan- Walter L. Washington;
August tt, San Miguel, Leyte, Co. F.
43d volunteer Infantry, Corporal Michael F. MOovern; September It, Nolo,
troop B, Fourth cavalry, Corporal Levi
B. ffllgtmolts. Wounded tl.

Underwear for Men. Women and Children. We have
given this department our special attention and study and have
bought in such quantities that we go the same prices and same
ditcounU of all large wholesale dealers, and are able to offer to
our retail trade their Fall and Winter Underwear at wholesale
on your Winter Unprices, which means a saving of at least
derwear bill. This fact we can prove to your en ire sti?factioa
if you will come in and inspect our stock and get our prices before you buy, and we can furnish yon anything in good, warm
Winter Underwear, from the cheaper grade to
fine Asgora
Fleeced and All Wool.

Jrgnt

te

Dies Declared Elected.
City of Mexico, Sept. 2t Mexico's
congress last night declared the result
of the presidential election. Oeneral
Porflrlo Dlaa waa unanimously elected
and will be Inaugurated next Decem
ber. President Diss has entirely re
covered from hit recent Indisposition.

IBo HniToMLcgS Co,
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 809 WEST RAILROAD

AVFTfTTf!.

Chinese Mobs.

Hong Kong, Bept. 24. A mob de
stroyed the Cauhollc church at Tokda- hang, a few miles from Canton, desecrated the American Baptist mission
graveyard, deatroyed the American
Presbyterian church just outaids Can
ton.

bout a huge water spout that oc
curred there a few daya before. A
black cloud
monstrous
lowered Itself to earth, bursting and
Hooding ths ground with water and
causing a cloud of dust and mud to
tKNTKMCBD TO DKATH.
rise several hundred feet In the air
that obscured the setting sun for sn
Instant. "It waa one of tha grandest Alleged Murderer rioebel Coavlated and
Senteaoed la Death.
and most Interesting sights I ever wit
nessed," said Mr. Cox. "and one well
Frankfort, Ky., Sept St. The Jury In
worth traveling many miles to see."
the case of Jamea Howard, tried for al
Demlng Herald.
leged conspiracy In ths Ooebel assassiverdict
nation, this morning returned
Killed by Lightning.
of guilty, with penalty fixed at death.
During a heavy rain storm Frldsy
The first ballot waa unanlmoua aa to
afternoon, while Antonio Pastrano and guilt. Ten members voted for the
wife were diving out to the hills for death penalty and two for Ufa impriswcod with a four burro team, light
onment, but later were won over by
ning killed the man and three of the the majority. Howard did not ehow
wife,
sitting beside him, much enntern. The Jury consisted ef
burros. His
waa aeverely shocked and required ths nine democrats, one republican
and
Dr.
Wells. Demlng Herald. twe
services of
democrat.
(Irani Caoaty Damoeratla Tlrket.
Dead.
r
Following la the Grant county dem
London, feept. si. mart Hows OUd
City:
ocratic ticket nominated at Sliver
ht deed.
ard Penn Curson-Hows- )
For Sheriff James K. Blair.
fulfillment ef Prophecy.
For Treasurer and Col lector John
When ths masters of Immortal nam.,
L. Burnslde.
Schumann,
Mendelssohn,
For Probate Clark Hugh McLaugh Wagner,
Llitt and Joachim, foreshadowed that
lin.
the tendencies of Improvement In modFor Assessor John J. Olllett.
For School Superintendent Alv1n,N. ern pianos must be toward the realisation of tonal beauties, approximating
White.
For Probate Judge Kdward Baker. In volume and quality tht human
For County Commissioners eleaman voles, they could not foraee that professional opinions of tha greatest Uvlng
Field, John C. Cureton, C. Bennett.
For the Legislature W. B. Walton finds Ita fulfillment In the product of a
Chicago factory the Kimball. Thia n
For Male.
bars the proud distinction of being
A
round top Mur used at the present day as the artlstio
e
tent for sale cheap. Almoat supplement to ths human voice In the
new. The tent cost In stock. $226, and heme atudlea of Pattl, Bamee, Nordic,
d
can be purchased for about
and othsr artlott of the highest rank.
the amount. Address or call on W. T, Chicago Tribune.
McCrelght, president of the Fair
MONKY TO LOAN.
elation.
On diamond a. watoheo, ec., or any
good security: also on household goods
LOAN OKriCE.
eltmpaon for loans on oil kinds of ool stored vrlrh me; strlcly confidential.
great
borgejna Highest eaah prtoea paid for household
lateral security. Also for
T. A. WHITTKN,
In unredeemed watches, tot south Sec goods.
114 Gold
ond street, near ths pneHotnc.
funnsl-ehape-

s Tesessos.

IOXJTT ,T)TTTO.

and Desecrating American Graves.

y.

PHOENIX'S

O-e-cfiaJjT-T

Chinese Mobs Destroying Churches

Huge Cloudburst.
R. D. Cox, a cowboy from the Ani
mas, waa In town Wednesday, telling

District Court.
In the matter of ths aetata of Ru
maldo Chaves, an appeal waa taken
from the decision of the probata court
to the district court.
The case of ths United States vs. Ed
uardo Pronencher waa net doyn for
trie! on next Friday.
In ths oass of Leopoldo Mason vs.
Thomas B. Catron, was referred to B.
L. Medler aa referee to take the teatl
mony of witnesses.
In ths case of W. W. MoClellaa vs.
Mary Lavelle. plaintiff brought an at
tachment ault againat defendant, at
tachlng property to satisfy a claim of
Indebtedness of $320, alleged to be due
on a note. By agreement the case was
tiled before the United States Jury
and on attachment proceedings the
Judge ordered a verdict In favor of de
fendant. On a trial of tha caae on Ita
merits ths defense, while admitting

any

Dead American Soldiers
in Far Luzon.

J

NUMBER 286.
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GIVEN AWAY!
A DRESS SUIT CASE
I

1

Will be presented with every purchase of a suit of clothes
This is an unprecedented offer and will
of $15 or over.

LAST ONLY
THIRTY DAYS.

entl-Ooeb-

Our entire stook of Wintor Underwear, has arrived and
wo are ready for you. Onr leader is a Fleece Lined Health
Underwear at $1.25 per suit. Come and examine it.

pi-o-

first-cla-

Mandell & Grunsfeld.

ray-mak-

one-thir-

fananaiBnaifaiiBir

m

Af sots lor
VUCA11. BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
AU Fattens It tast

NONE HIGHER

SPECIAL SALE.

t

To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything in

R. F. H.ELLWEG. & CO.
NEXT TO POSTOKFICE.

Headquarters for Shoes
$3.28 and SS.IO
$1,10 U i.00
2.M)

Mrn't Klorshelm.blk tod tan. $4 CO tod
Un't Dr. Krtl's Ciwhloa Insolti,
(4.60 and
Men't Viet Kid, Box Calf Drsas.
11.00 and
to
Mea's Working Shoes

Tbt Best Lint

1.75
11.60
16.00
11.60
1.0

of

Children's Shoes
ia Town.

"Best Goods at Lowest Prices" is Our Motto.

T. riUENSTERMAN,
Next to Bank of Commerce.

Xa.l3l&t4

!.

M

Store lzx

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Same

TBLSPHOrVI NO.

tlx

mm

itt.

0

See our Windows for Bargains. Come early and get
first choice

Old L dlfta'Crinfort

804 Railroad Avenie, Albuquerque, N.

Fills

Dar aa Rcaarvetf

And it deserves to, for certsinly it is not only the best that we have ever
shown, but also superior to any other in this locality. No city dealer will
thow better styles in fall dry goods, or quote lower prices. Our steadily
increating business has been obtained by meeting both local and outside fil
luuipcuuuu wiui ucuci guvus auu lower prices man could be found elte
where, we always invite inspection and comparison, and in every in- stance can offer good inducements to trade here.

ACTUAL COST.

Lodlit' Jolla Marlow
Lulls,' Kripptodorf
Ltdlft' Ctirlua

EOQKW

HAIL ORDERS

Our New Fall Stock is
Attracting Much Attention

FURNITURE. CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT

NEW PHONE 194.

lit

THE

DRE S GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.
Wt havt Hit kt'dsoimt, test, and matt ft'r'y
prttd drfu foods tad trlmrMnir tqulpmtnt that
haa tTtr giteti ear tlioW t ud ttnateit If wt a
and va tt
impress 70a In tht raat

wt tea, thsn thert'i eair and satlitae-Ur- y
trading ahatd for bath of 01. Tkt ssftt fa- itnl wsaTft art: Broidtiu'b, Vntlns, Satin

llttt

Pebble CliMlou, (Jranlira, Uanrlaitaa,
Plaid hark and Hernias. Wt havt all tba
iitw and Desirable Bhadtt and eUck la abort
fabric tn a wlda raagt of prices,

ZtMlae,

Cftru,

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Damt Fashion has asata rleclarrd la favor U
CBKPON8 tor BUck tiowut. aid wt hava a wlda
rangt ef atrial and prlo which mail ba tfta to bt
appreciated front to eeata np to 14.60 tht yard.

THE NSV SJITS AND SKIRTS
Com

w
fro
Tork't letting mtktrt.
Tha
faot tatablUhet their styllsLnsai. Host of ihtm wilt
fit without altaratlia, bat If It should btueexseary
wt bava ths facilities htrt to malt tht shanget.
Bet tha New Snlta, prltet range from 7M upward.
See tht ntw Bilk Skirts.
Tht moat f tyhlooablt
dressmaker eoald i.ot in tkt voo tar ulmr or twit-tba 1 w eerrr la etoik from I J to 7I taeh.
Pla'd Btek W;k'ng aid BHyol BtlrUluall
coloit and ttylts from 93 60 to $1 taoh.
SeparaU eloih Bklrtt at la or B 1 1 1 ilot a, Vsa
tloas, Ssrgtt, H Jinssooot and Brltllaatlnt, aa
stock tt ttleal from la all thadoa and Black.
Somt Plain Bklrtt aa low as li 00. Etmt Bai daoualy
Trimmed Bitrte frcm 91.76 op wards.
r

st

TRIMMINGS.
Our trimming stock It quits aoiooltte. Tht Hut
Ineltlrl tba stylish Arauleu, Cluuy, ft'Daltanrw and
AsHtgny Laoea, In Bauds, Osluors, KI
ard alt
overs, Last and Spangled A lovers, Pannt Valval, Taffeta Appllqutd, Hold K'tibroldarv on Taffita, Bilk
Kmbroldered Chiffon Allert aud Uuld Trlwmtng
of all klnda with Buttons to Match.
I

M--

PETTICOATS.
-

Tbt Ltrgiat and

Mat Contta Lias aver
to lbs elty la Hwmi 9mh,
lUllaa, Brllllsn'lne, with Silt Burn , and ell 4tla
Silk:
also a ntat tint of Kaltvel Psttiooau la all qaall-tie- s
and all prtesa, Tbtat matt bt seen to b)
brought

Seo Oar New Line of Golf Capes, .Tackets and Silk Waists,

i

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUQHR3

h MoCRGlOHT, Tublltbert

Tno. Buohks

W. T. MoCRRtGRT,
fUlllt ED DAILY

Kdttor
Mgr. and City Kd
WrEKlT.

AND

Associated Press Afternoon Telegram
Largest City and Count; Circulation
Ths Largest New Mexico Circulation
Largest North Ariiona Circulation
Copies of thla paper may be found on HI at
Waahlngton In the office ot onr eperlal corrre-ponden- t,
K. O. Slaters. SIS V IUM, N. W,
Washington, D. C.
KP 16. 1900

ALBCQCRRQUK.

National Rcpubucan Ticket

r"1. :'J1

1!:: iif "nl
fill r"
IrtllJ F'l'lllH I'lniin
party to forwa.Nl by all possible

1

mrlh

TH

K

f

Prealdent-WnjJA-

M

McKINLEY,

oroHia
For Vice President
THEODUllE UOOSKVELT,
OF NEW YORK.
Call fur Republican Convention.
A delei.tr convention of the rrbtihllran rot
era of the county of Hernalillo ! berety callrd
tu Rifrt In Ihr city off AllHiourruur at 10
of tlie rorenoon ot aluruny, tor awtn
odors
day ol arptenilier, luoO. at the renin ikiuk,
ff rthe unttMHMp of elrctm fourtrrn 114) dele
gate In th Territorial Convonuon lo be held
al Bant r ontbeMrd day of t Mober, IttoO.
lot the purpoae of nominating a candidate for
delegate fium New Mraico to the 6tli
Lnlted State.
The republican rlrctot of this resnty are
cordlaJly Invited to unite under 1Mb tall to
part
In the selection of delegates to thla
take
convention.
The eeveral prerlnna will be entitled to tbe
number of delrgatee art rppoeite each, and tile
following preciuct chairmen will call the
meetings and prealdr aa chairmen of
their reapectlve prlmarlee, aa follows:
Precinct 1, Bernalillo, Apoloolo Uutlerrea,
at J. P. office. 7 delrg.tr.
Precinct tl.Corralr la naclo, Uutlerrea achool
hnuee, oelegatre
Precinct , Alameda, Romaaldo Ma. Apo- Oaca. at nut nouae. 4 delegate,
Precinct
Kanchoa de Albnqoerqua, Dan
lei Martlnea. at hla houae. 8 de rsatea.
Precinct r. rJarelaa, aalavlo Vigil, at hla
hntlae. & drlrtf ate.
Precinct a. Padlllaa, Vldal Cbaves, at bla
booaa, 4 deleaatra,
Precinct 7, San Antonio, Darlo Uutlerrea, at
bla houae, t drlrgatra.
Precinct a, Loa Urtegoe, K. L. Uutlerrea, at
Juatlce irrlego'a hooae, a drlcg atea.
Precinct w, kanchoa de Atilero, Polkarplo
Armoo, achool houae, t delegatre.
Precinct lo, Chlltll, J. U. i.ebarlo, at hla
boaee, 1 delegate.
Precinct 11. Paiarlto, J. K. Ilubbrll, at bla
bla bouas,
delegates.
Precinct 13, Albuquerque, K. P. llopklna'at
city building, 7 deleaatra.
Precinct 13, Old Albuquerque, Tomaa Warner, at court buuee, 7 delegates.
Precinct 14 hao lanario, Nicolas H err era.
atacbool houae. I delraatea.
Precinct Ilk, Caaa Salasar, Paotalson Mora,
at bla bouae, 9 delegates.
Precise ia, cue taa. Agoatla Armljo, at bla
bouaa, 1 delegate.
Precinct 17, Pena Hlanca. Manuel Baca, at
school houae, 0 delegalra.
Precinct 1, Jeinrs. J. B Archuleta, hooae
of rranciaco at. y komero, 8 delegalra.
Precinct lw. Algodones, Ignacio Pares, at
bouae, delegate.
Precinct uu, Naolmlsato, Csiao Sandoval, at
K. A. Mlera'a. 4 drlraatM.
Precinct al. La V suuoa, K. Bandovsl, at bla
bouae, 4 delegatra.
Precinct K, La Tljera, Amado Lopsa, at J.
E, Caroeoter'a. 1 del? sals.
Precinct aa, San Pedro, Pedro Lucero, at
4, La Ba)ada, Joaa I. Dlmss, at
Precinct S&, liuadalupe, J. H. Mora, at bis
auuaa, oeiegaiea.
Precinct 0, All oquerque, Thomas llugbea.
Dtainro a, aueiegatea.
Hia.r.
Precinct iw, Atimo, Kalael Arralio, at T.
Candelarla'a. I deleaatea.
Praclncial. Han laldro. C. Ai. HandovaL at
bla houas. one delegate.
Pracioci ii. La Jars, Manuel Garcia, sf bla
a deleaatra.
Bona
Precinct 88, ifonaalltns, Maximo Martlnea.
St jm aouae. y ueiegaica.
Precinct 4, Cbililt, Adolfo Halas, at achool
bouae. a deleaatra.
Precinct ua, Uuraoea, C. B. Cbaves, at his
nouae, a aeirgaiea.
Precinct sf, Ulaod. Ph. J. Barber, at school
houae, ll delegalra.
Precloct 88, Albemarla. T. B Wllaon, at
acQfKN huues. a aeiegiuvs.
A IMnun ttiil mU h recotfnlmett.
Prosies will only be ranoacised M bsid by
cuiaeaa ol ins aauae preciuct irom wuicu ueie
autea aiven tlie oroiv are elected.
Precinct urtmarlea will be held on the BOttl
of Bcptember, luoo. Primaries In precincts
no,
ao. S7 anusa, win os neiuenasio
aay at it,
7 o clock p, m
In all oilier ureclncla under thla call the re.
apectlve chairmen will give public notice aa
early sa poaaible by a hand bill, poated at aome
public place, within audi precincta, ol the hour
sua place of noiuiug aaiu pnmariee.
Chairmen and aetrrtariee of tile ureclnct orl
marie ars directed to forward to the chairman
of tlie republican central committee of bcrtial-lllcounty. Immediately alter holding their
reapecslva meetiuga auue liai of the
electee, signea py toe cuaifiuaa sua secreury
IN tne meeting,
Conteeie. If any. most he Bled with thla com
anttes ntalater than a o'clock In the morning
of the day of boldiug the couvention, that Una
committee way report tuo eauie to tue cuo

Precinct

venlou.

Frank A. IH'bbili,
Muntoia, Secretary.

ROP.

Over fioo.ono.oiif) btih'la of a heat,
nearly Hoo.ooO.ooo bushel of oats and
fully J.ooo.ooo.ono buahel of rorn vt III be
the result of thla season's harvesting of
in the t'nrted
these cereal product
Plates. In this reepeict laat year'a unparalleled record la to be rloaely
The agricultural oVpnrtment l now
receiving report from Ita ngpnt from
all over the country and will be able
to give the exact figures next
The above figures have been obtained fmm a collection of eatlmatei
marie by expert! In various parta of the
country.
The wheat corp ia naturally the cen
ter of moat intercut at thla time. The
highest eatlmate 4a 6S0.0on.0O0 buahel.
made by the Cincinnati lrlce Current
on the 12th of thla month. The Nation
al Stockman also made a similar eatlmate on July 24. Jlradstrert' eatlmate
in July waa 64o.00o.ono bu chela.
The crop of wtie&t laat year aa hown
by the official atatiatlca In poescealon
of the chief atatlatlclan of the agricultural department waa 647.ilO0.0O0 bush-elIt ia. therefore, quite plain that
thla year'a fruitage in wheat ia to be
about aa great aa thnt of laat season,
which waa heralded the world over as
moat remarkable,
Laat year'a figures on oata were ?M,
OOO.OOO buahela.
The first two eatimatea
made above are baaed on the government rrport for thla month, and the
average between the two la 7T8.14O.O0O.
It would not be a surprise If the total
yield will be aomethlng above theae eatimatea and the figures of laat year
thua eclipsed.
Coming to corn an Immenae yield for
the year la forecasted. All the forecast
are close to the 2.otK.0o,ooo point, so
that it ran be an Id that the total corn
crop will certainly be as much aa that.
Last year'a figure were allghtly over
that mark, being 2.078.000.000 buahela.

It Isn't only the mints but the print
ing presses that are grinding out mon
ey la immenae quantity. The national
Ireaaury Is compelled to run both at
an unprecedented gait to supply trie
great demand for money, especially the
money that is used in daily transactions. Neither the mint
nor the bureau of printing and engraving have
been so busy for many years aa they
now are. the pressure on them being
caused by the expansion ot business
and of bualnesa Ureas and business me
thods, under a republican policy truly
American standards.
The flllver City Independent aaya:
"The editors of New Mexico took a
Jong step forward when they organise.!
territorial preaa aaaoclation at Albu
querque Inst week. It la about time
the newspaper men devote a little
of their time to regulating their own
affairs aa well aa those of the nation,
and a press association is the proper
mi 1 hod fo secure united action and
successful results."

tht

The Taos Cresset says: "Hon. U
Bradford Prince, who ia a candidate
for the nomination for delegate to congress would be the hardest worker possible to obtain for the Interests of this
aectlon of New Mexico. He ia a man of
sufficient acquaintance In Washington
to begin effective work at once and has
the ability to acvompllah more than
moat others who have gone there."
figures for railroads
Bradstreet'a
operating more than 100,000 miles of
line, which la considerably over half
the country a total, ahow a gain of
about 7 per cent In the groaa earnings
In August, 100, a compared with the
same week In 1HM. This is a very high
Increase, especially aa the earnlnga for
that month laat year were unusually
large.

If tha republicans of this county send
a deleralion 4a tha iawIImUI
pledged to Frank A. Hubbell for
ton
.
.. i

j
ueiegaie
to congress, and he consents
mi niaae m rates, tne chances are tha
he will bs nominate,!, ami ir h - .. ....
inated hs will be elected and make a
a
delegate.
nrst-ciaa-

The Canadian government makea a
excellent nnancla iniam.ni ... , v..
year ended July SO, In which period of
ume tne revenue of tha Dominion was
s.n.iiw.783, an lthe expenditure I42,7,
061, leaving a aurplua on ordinary revs
nue of $8,o;'4,731.
The Citixen ia uleased m not
ih.
nomination of w. B. Walton, editor of
tne niiver City Independent, for retire
entatlve on the democratic ticket from
urant county. Mr. Walton la an abli
speaker, graceful writer and enterpris
ing man.

The war In Mouth Africa haa now
Tills city should get In touch with
been In progress nearly a year, and a
the omcta.1 of the Choctaw A Metnplile though
Lord Koberts aaya that but fe
railroad.
Boer lighting men remain in ih ni.
there
haa been no reduction in the sixe
Let's fill ud that stlnklnir rittiih. ami
get rid of several millions of nialarlul or tne Immense army under his com
mund.
microoea.

ns

Nearly all the religious aeekly
papers In the United Htates are sup
porting JuVKltUey and Itasevelt.

ft

ill

kfft.Ull
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"

i.

nam Henntor
"It is an error
to suppose that to become a politlclai
the citisen must cease to be a aclrola
or a gentleman." We are aU politician
in aome degree, therefore let us remem
br this statement of an expert.
.
,,r
fl.
inn repunncans
of Nun M oriiBl
are holding a convention in Las Vegua
un aiiernoon. ror the purpose of
lectlng delegutes to the territorial
publican convention, which convenes
Hanta Fe next Tuesday.
Ing-all-
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Tsos Democrats
Taoa county democrats met In convention Baturvlay lust at Taos to elect
delegates to the democratic territorial convention.
Alexander tlus.lorf was elected chair-mi- n
and Juan Baliii tr secretary.
The following delegates to the Banta
Fe convention were elected: Julian
Martinet, Edward Pierce, Henry J.
Ycung. A, I.lebert. Crlstnval Mares,
l'isooluailro Martinet, Antonio Joseph,
Kllglo Sandoval.
The delegation goes unlnstructed. No
resolutions of any kind were passed.

AN IMlOHTANT DIFFERENCE.
To make U apparent to thousand,
who think thecnselvea 111. that they are
no: alllloted nrttit any disease, but that
tha system simply needs cleansing, la to
bring comfort home to their hearts, as
a costive condition Is easily cured by
us'ng Syrup of Flgm, Manufactured by
.
.
I
Consumptives ars beginning to realise
The howl about imperialism began as tho California Fig Byrup Co. only, and
sold by all druggltta
that Albuquerque huh the beat winter early as Washington's first
climate for the cure of that disease.
tratlon; but the government adnilnl.
of the
A large aasortment of stoneware at
Untted Btatea la no
to being a
Denver gave Uov, ltoosevelt a gen monarchy now than Itnearer
Whitney Co. 'a
waa In 17D2,
ulne western welcome. The capital city
The emergency btgt aent by a ohuroh
lit iviurudo w III give a big republlcaii
The republican party has done more
majority.
for labor In four years than the nar- society to Kansas soldier In tha l"hll.
Il l Inea contained among the necessities
row and
tty theorlea of ita antagoa box of DoWIlt a Witch Hatei Salve,
Mr. Laxarona, of las Vegas, claims nists could accomplish in forty years.
the
cure for piles. Injuries
w
m loajoitijr
ol I no ueneiciuili
and akin diseases. The ladles took oars
delegutes In hi favor for delcgulr lo
The republlcana of this city are
to vbtaln ths original DeWltt's Wltoh
congress.
a McKlnley and ltoosevelt Hasel
iialv knowing that all tha
club, which will contain the names of countei-Mtt
are worthless. Berry Drug
With Ciipt. Full off the track. O. N. aeveiul hundred members.
Co.
Cosmopolitan
Drug store.
MaiTon of this city is the logical candi
date of the dwina rats for delegate to
The world's trotting record haa again
Kallroad
situation,
ong
been lowered. At Terre Haute, Indiana,
l l eas.
W. K. Dauehy,
yesterday, Abbott, driven by Ueore, It. W. Day, one chief engineer, and
of the division en
Ml It I'M V Kill liKI.KtiA'lr:.
made a mile in 2:o:!4.
gli.eets of the Chicago, Rock Islund
Oov. N. O. Murphy was nominated by
Pacific railroad, left yesterday by priThe world's wheat Cl'OU llU VMlU,l
ths republican convention at liioetilx
vate conveyance to Join the surveying
now estimated is fr.un au.Ono.noo to 1 "6
for delegate to congress.
corps
of that railroad now locating a
. ' line from
In his speech of accepcaiue tlov. 000.000 bushel lo. llii.ii I... i
Clayton, N. M., to a conMurphy stated his belief Unit the elec- of 2,600,000,000 bushels.
nection with the White Onkt railroad.
tion of a republican in Arltoiia this f.ill
They expected to meet the field party
El I'aao has resolved lo hold a midwill innan the admission of Arlsona to
In the neighborhood of
on ths
latvhoud. The slogan of h party In winter carnival In January next. .This I'ecoa valley river, about Eden
eighty miles
city will b there In force.
ths canvass will be "statehood."
southeast or Lat Vegas. It It given
The democracy la split In two factions
out flat that the ronatru (Ion of the
Now I
with two candidates, and repubih-agood, tlm to build cement line they
srs locating will he
Viotory If bellav.d. to be asurJ. TU tldswalkt.
nirnced at toon at report! htvs boen
w
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Tit AT JOYFUL FEELrNO
Wfth tlie axhlllratlng aenae of renew- and trtrenrth and Internal
cleanliness, which follows the use of
nyniD or fiswl at unknown to tne rewi
who raws not progreawed beyond the
ELEPHANT
BUTTE DAM RESOLUTION.
a
medicines) and tha cheap
aorna time) offered but never
aoreipHed by tfie
Buy the
following
The
were
resolution
adopted at the county convention of geculne. Manufmotured by the CatlforSyrup
Fig
On.
hla
republican
party of Dona Ana
the
county, held at Las Crucee on MonHave you a aenae of fullneaa In the
, region of your tomach after eat ing T
day:
t
The republlcana of Don a Ana county. If ao, you win be benefitted by using
Near Mexico, In convention assembled Chamberlain 'a Stomach and Liver Tab
on this 24th day of September. A. D. lets. They also cure betotilng and emsr
loo, at the city of Las Oruces, reaffirm nntrav. They regulata tha brvwats too.
their fidelity and allegiance to the Prlca, 26 cent
Hold by all druggtatav
principles of the national republican
Hnrveya
Lanrl Orants,
of
party at set forth In ths national platThe clerk of the court of private land
form adopted at 1'hlladelphla on June
claims ha received from the commis
ll'th laat.
We are proud of the record made by sioner of the general land office the
Major William MoKlnley as president Plata of the surveys of the following
and we look forward with pleasure to land grants which will be submitted to
the approaching Inauguration of Mc the court at Ita next meeting: AngosKlnley and ltoosevelt on March 4th. tura, 1,679 42 acret: Canada de Cochltl,
1K01, a
president and vice president of 19.112.71 acret; Banta Itosa de Cubero,
945.494 acret, all in Bernalillo county.
the United Stales.
We favor the Immediate construction
It Saved Hla Leg.
of the Elephant Hutte dam, by nation- P. A. Danforth, of La Orace, 0v
aid If possible, and if not, by private
suffered Intensely for all months with
capital, It Is a aource of congratula
tion that the people of El Paso, be- a frightful running sore on bis leg, but
Arnica Balv
tween whom and the people of this writes that Bucklen
vslley there are. many ties of friend wholly cured it In ten day. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Burnt, Boil, Fain or
ship and Interest have abandoned the
in ths world.
unjust and Impolitic effort
made Pile It' tb beat alv 15o.
Bold by J,
through the Stephens bill, to prohibit Cure guaranteed. Only
the enlargement of ditches of this ter- II. O'Hially st Co., druggist
ritory and the construction of the ElAa usually treated a sprain will die.
ephant Butte dam. We depreciate the
the Injured person for three or four
continued litigation aimed agalnat aald able
but if Chamberlain's Pain Bavtin
duin and call upon our delegate in con weeks,
freely
applied a com pi at our may
la
gress to lodge complaint with the deIn a very few days, Win
partment of Justice against further ap be effected
aviso
cures rheurnavtiatn, outs,
peals from the decisions of our courts, Balm
by aU
brulaee and burns. For sal
which appeals only serve to no pur druggists.
pose but to delay final construction of
the dam.
Btov repairs. Whitney Co,
We favor the repeal of the
Jaffa Orocary Co.
coal oil bill and favor the enactment of
.26
a bill prohibiting the Introduction of 10 tb peaches
10
apple
,2i
lbs
coal oil Into thla territory below a cer
.16
t ths oyster cracker
tain standard, to be fixed by law.
We oppose the proposition to lease 1 tb graham or oat meal wafers.... .20
.26
the public lands aa said proposition la 1 Uneeda ginger wafer
.20
agalnat tha interest of the people and 1 bot ginger nap
1 R good tea
.60
In favor of trusts and corporations.
.26
We favor the candidacy of Hon. Pat t bot. Helm' table tauee
.2;
rick F. Oarrett, our fellow townsman, 1 can lemon sugar
for the poaltlon of delegate to congress I Jar genuine Imported mustard.... .30
.10
from this territory and hereby Instruct 1 Jar domestic mustard
.48
the six delegstes elected by thla con 1 gal. sugar syrup
sugar
2
syrup
1.20
gal.
vention to attend the territorial con
12
baking
powder,
ventlon on October 3d. at Santa Fe. to Price's
ox..... .35
.16
cast their votes for him. Respectfully 1 can Clipped beef
1 can veal, beet or ham loaf
.25
submitted.
1 can chicken loaf
.20
W. II. H. LLBWBLLYN,
1 bot. pickles or relish
.20
A. J. FOUNTAIN.
(MIAIKCIAL
26o to .43
Aaparagua fine
VALDEZ,
1'A.ULO COlUJUVA,
We would like you to give us a trial
a. w, irutiNMAN,
order. We will guarantee satisfaction
Committee.
Our Army and Navy Heroes.
The following delegatee Were aelected
playing
to the territorial convention which will depleted on highest quality
meet at Kama Fe on October Sd: Eu- card a new designs 26 cents a pack, in
gene Van Patten, Patrick F. Oarrett. money or, stamps. Address Malt-Nu- Anheuser-Busc- h
Brewing
C. Valdex. Henry iD. Bowman. I'recll- - trlne
lano Moreno and W. H. II. Llewellyn. Asa'n, Bt. Louis, Mo.
From the Enterprise.
TO Cl'KK A tOLII IN OXK UAV.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Mora lUpublleaas.
All druggists refund the money If It
The republican of Mora held their fails to cure. E. W. Orove't signature
rounty convention to elect delegates to I on each box. 30 cents.
the republican territorial convention
on Monday at the town of Mora. It
Dancing Academy, 10 tlold Ave,
was well attended and harmonious.
The second month of ths children'
Paul D. St. Vraln. chairman of the dancing class begin next Saturday
county committee, called the conven- afternoon. We have room for twenty-fiv- e
tion to order. The following delegates
more sdholar. Terma, 11.00 for
were chosen: Frsnk Carpenter, J. H. eight icssona. Class for adults, every
Agullar, Crlatoval stanches, Juan B. Monday and Friday evenings. Terms,
Martinet, Charles W. Holman, Manuel 12.60 per month. Social done
given
Mascarenaa. It had rained heavily for every Friday evening after lesson
several day and the roada were very hours.
a
h
heavy, nevertheless all the precinct
were represented. The national and ' Klein wort's Is the place to get your
were very nlo free) steak. All kinds of olo
territorial ad ministration
strongly endorsed. Severiano Martlnea
acted as secretary of tha convention.
He stated that while for the past few v Tne progressive nations of the world
year h bad taken no active part In are the great food oonaumlng nations.
politic, he would thla campaign again Oood food well digested gives BtrentrUi.
do active work , believing that the beat If you cannot digest all you eat, you
Intel!! of New Mexico and of Mora Deed Kodol Dyapepala Cure. It digests
county were best served hy republican what you eat. You need not diet yourself. It contains all the dlgestants comsuccess.
bined with the bets! tonics and
It will even digest all omasa
Hants K Democrat,
The democratic convention of Bant of food In a bottle. No other preparaFe county adopted brief resolutions tion will do thla It Inartantly relieves
endorsing the .Kansas City platform and quickly cures all stomach troublea
and proceeded to the selection of dele- Berry Drug CO., Cosmopolitan Durg
gates. There was no factional fight store.
on this score and no Instructions were
given. The only trouble was that
Till?
there were more candidates than delet., ; i l
V
i i :
gates to be chosen.
AMU II Kit ISO f
The delegates selected were: Char lea
yX
n:;
I'l'iiK
i
F. Kueley, Manuel Naranjo, Julian
tirtix, Miguel Abeytla, Camilo Padllla,
I?.
N. II. Laughlin, Toney Nets, Frank B.
la
Ala-riWhite, Patricio TruJIIlo, Leandro
J'rdro Handoval. Mellton Castillo. El,''t Cream Ba!rO
The alternates were W. 11. Pope,
Cm ftn.
lfannt t
Vigil, Bebraro Hena, Cirllo Sena, tun, t''MilH,iB do ii,
dnik(.
Jurlnut
A.
It.
Victory.
Green.
1.
Hill.
J. I'.
-It ta nu irk
It
J
rolv'' v
Warren Uraham, Atanaalo Jaramlllo,
I'kvua Kel t f tt t in f.
i ItJtiiMj
ltafael Maealaa, J. 8. Candelarlo. A. B. It 0Nm anil1'itap.nji
Null
COLD ".HEAD
Uenehan.
All., ft, liiilmiinuitioii.
Harmony was awfully thick In the livtvla .mil Protect th MtUHhrAna. Hitart llu
HuMti
suid
Twtti
tiaVf, to ccnla ai
of
binrll.
ccnventlon, that la every one of the UriiMbjU ot hy mailt 'J'tftt
10ouu bf mail.
Sl. fttfaWW
delegates present wanted to be a delttLv IUUiliiauj H Wvtu
IN.w a urlb
egate to the territorial democratic con.
ventlon. It looka as If ths delegation
a ere an Antonio Joseph delegation.

rne luuor troubles in Chicago are
practically over, and over IS.ooo.miO new
The New Mexico Military Instltu
building operations are in progress.
at Uoawell .pened Keptember 4:h, wli
M students enrolled
opeiiln
Fall's friends will muka U warm for Many of the students at rat the
f fi kill TAl
certain people If they bob up in the there being about
3o of the R4 from
that
democratic convention at Mania Ke.
state.
11

V

iT

lo

Chairman.

Roosevelt Is roualnv the remilillcana
of Colorado to etithualuatiu auppurt of
McKlnley.
A franchise will be slanted lo M W
McOrath to build and openUe a atreet
railway in the city of Santa Ke.

i avaka.A.Aa1
ell'lll "TW-- Hf
the rr'pefdve romratilt

tftaatJa.

RESOLUTIONS,

dorse National Administration.

The hay crop of ths United Slates
according to ths American Agriculture
lafe final estimate, la approximate!)
Let'a make business ths paramount 62,000,000
tona. or 7,000.000 ton leas than
Issue and build up this city.
on year ago and aome H.uOO.ooo torn
of the phenomenally heavy crot
Every republican In the city ia urged short
of 1MW.
to attend the primaries this evening.

NkSTOR

0

Dona Ana County Republicans En

a.

For

H H i N

ptlO,

the reclamation of the arid land of
territory.

I

I

2

??y..ravx.toe

Ihli AMltlir
tiat t ration '

the extraordinarily large quantity the
prx.pl have prepared,
they are enabled to aril them at 26
.1
Yh,
,
cent
pack
a
and prepay pratnge. In
rw
frm
In .
here the Ohio ordering more than one pack our read
er are reminded that they sj an have
cnn.tii Into llie Mil
I 1 1 i1
v
the color assorted to suit. In remlt- i' 1
t
t.ng, send either money, stamps, postal
'
and address
iT are common Inof rcbca- - note or exprea Dfpt.orderAnheuser-Buscill"LVv
r:'':c
Hon, but, Brewing Aas'n, St. Iouis, Mo,
fT 1 t ' i
1 1 If
villi. 'ever the
'
r. ..n. I find
Year rare.
Western College ot hmbalmlng.
I.J"''L.;'",S
HcliooloCKmbalmlng of New York.
Shows ths stat of your feeling and)
201-21- 1
ta: tly kii pa lh stat of your health as
N. SECOND ST.
Maaaachuaetta School of Kmbalming.
Imwell.
College of f.mlalmlng.
supply of pure blood makes Itself apparent In a
tbamplon Kmb.linrraNo.ua,
Stat
Colo.
ALBOQDEBQUS- K. 1.
i
A ker a
Hoard of Health.
Krniedy pale and sallow complexion, pimples
you
eruptions.
and
feeling
are
akin
If
f r
on hand. weak and worn out and do not have a
It ia the liesl healthy appearance, you should try
thing I ever Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
rams across diseases where oheap sarsapaiillaa and
and so called purifier fail; knowing this,
br cough, rol.l i and thront trouble,
.
ell every bottle on a positive guar
I have uihkI It lit niy tnwuiv ior year-.have
to
upon
antee. J. II. O'llielly A Co.. drug eta
Irtiggiat here can be
i
tniK
I
niwr
t always, ao ant wruinx
Broadway, N. T ., to
H. Hooker A Co.,
Sofa pillows, from 28 cants up, at AI- wdor a doxen bottles at a time. My wire w bsrt Faber's, Grant building.
i,..l. ma,,rstliront and illlllclllt
orenthitig. but Juat aawnin aa the dosen bot- Watch out for our next Saturday s
lies get here, will give ner a irw ""--It will be a daisy. Simon Stern.
.i.. in .t.li.lv he well airaln. I expert to flyer.
write another letter In a short time saying The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
my Wife Is cured, lor I lect anaoniteiy rare n
The Jemex Hot Sprincs tace
It what he needs." (Higned) T. A. Whit.
thnitighntil
ahnltlft.
and
vtr
ft
leaves fioro the First street stables
at.t k
and in Eng
the I'nited ftiates and Canada;
every Monday at $ o'clock a. m.
DIRECTORS.
! , a. mi. II you srr n.n
land, at la.
tatiaflcl alter buying, return tne txntie vt
M.
W. S. STRICKLER
S.
OTERO.
Iteorived at Th EoononUst Newest
tour drugeWt. and get your mimey back.
President.
Vie President tad Cashier.
.
H ntfiiirtir Ihr !
tkons In black Ilk skirts. Call and
W. J. JOHNSON,
IT. B. HOOktK a ext., iv..n0, Arw lore.
them.
Assistant Csshler.
For Sal by J, R. O'RIellj A Co.
Qneatlna Anawered.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
Yes, August Flower has silU ths largIT WAS A HIU KAIK.
C.
C. F. WAUGH.
BALDRIDGE.
J.
est sale of any medicine In ths civilised world. Your mothers and
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
Mllver City Independent Speaka Kindly
never t)houftvt of using anyWordanf Loral Intrreat.
thing else for Indigestion or bUlousnem
&
for
Pe
The eople of Albuquerque did them Doctors were sconce
they seldom
selves proud last week In their twelfth heard of aippendlcltl, and
prow tranervous
annual fair, and .the thousand of visi tlon or heart failure,
used
tor to that city were more than pleas- August Flower to ckstneta Theysystem
out the
ed with the reception tendered them and stop fementtatton
of undigested
and the amusements provided for their food, regulate
the action of th liver,
edification. The fair Juat ended haa untlrnutat the nervous and organic ac
doubtedly been the moat successful
system,
ever held In the southwest, and the tion of tha feeling and that Is all tJhey
took when
dull and bad with
promoters of the enterprise, and espec beadacllrea
sod other achea. You only
ially President McCreight, have every
need a few doses of Ore en's August
reason for feeling much self satiafac
Fkrwer, In liquid form, to make you satHon over the result of their labors. The
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1007 N. SECOND STREET,
isfied
there Is nothing serious the matAlbuquerque fairs are now an estab
you. For sals by J. U.
ter
wlch
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
lished Institution and are certain to in
4V Co.
crease in usefulness wiih yeara Silver O'lUeUy
t.ity Independent.
Trade at the Dry Goods Store
The above ia a most pleasant article
about the big fair held in this city last where you can vote for your fav
called, come
week, and while It waa a success the orite institution for a fine
Library
rain of last Friday night, which caused
the Jiconomist.
a postponement of the event tor that
evening, will undoubtedly prevent the
Notice.
Fair association from meeting all of It
I have this date sold my entire dairy
bills In full, some of the bill aa pre
sented being unreasonably and outrag to Chaa. E. Oleckler, who haa removed
eously high aa to the amounta charged same to hla farm and will conduct the
come
business in the name ot Oleckler'a
agalnat the fair.
Dairy. I bespeak for him the patron
However, if alt the unpaid contribution are paid In, the deficiency will be age of all my customers.
very slight, anil in that event arrangeI. N. OLIN.
menta will be made to completely wipe
out each and every bill contracted for
dainty
most
The
and efTedtlve pill
and made against the present Fair as- made are DeWlU's Little Baiiy Risers.
Tbey are unequal ed for all liver and
sociation.
The ollUiala of the fair are anxious. bowel troubles. Never gripe. Berry Drug
If not more so than those holding bills Co., Cosmopolitan Drug store.
against the association, to settle them
as early as possible, and they hope that
Largs sun spots, astronomer say.
all those who placed their names on the caused the extreme heat this summer.
roll of honor snd have ao far neglected and doctors declare nearly all the pros
to pay, will do so at once and thu help trations were Induced by disorders of
the fair officials out of a dilemma th stomach. Oood health follow good
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
which they, by no fault of theirs, could digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur digests NUT DOOB TO ritUIT NATIONAL, BANK.
Hew Telephone
prevent.
you
you
eat. If
nav Indigestion
what
10,000 A business property on Kallroad
FOB BALK.
or dyspepsia It will quickly relieve and
avenue. Uood investment.
Miilntltiit for Coal,
,000 a room brick real dene a, large bam,
permanently cure you. Berry Drug Co.,
First
A good deal of anxiety haa been deWar.
fruit and shade. Near .treat caret 19
Cosmopolitan Drug store.
1,500 A lovely home, 7 rooms, two out- Iota.
voted to fine qucwtlon, what will the hu
9, BOO brick residence,
cannings, ensue ana milt
lot 60
rooma and bath,
by W4. Will pay good inl
man race do when coal gives outT It
on la- store room, cellar, windmill, ahaile.
veatmsnt to rant.
lawn, A complete home. Kasy paydisappearance will not make the alight
1,100 i room frame dwelling neat let ward
ments.
eat difference, as a ohemloal substitute
school bouae 9 lot.
6,600 A Has residence fronting Robinson
4,000 will buy a buaiDM property ga First
lota, lawn, fruit, euade; 19
park!
has been discovered, whloh la oheape'
rooma, modern convenience. A great
street.
and better. The new century la bound
bargain.
t.ftoo e loe reetdence of rooms, bath, furnace, windmill. Good locatio I.
1,900 A room brick residence near atreet
to witness many changes, but there 1
500 Lot on Kallroad are., 50 by 14 feet.
cars. Bhade and fruit; 601144 feet.
one human bene factor which will reBOO Lot on Second street near City hall.
,960-T- be
beautiful borne of C. H. Kim7.00O lirlck bualoeaa property, Uold av.
main as firm as the Pyramids, and that
ball! 4 lota, ehade, fruit, hedge, etc.
BSeoad Ward.
Hosteller'
Btotnauh Hitters. It It
Mtaoellaoeoa.
1,100
lot oa south Klrat street. A bar- Bargains. Wt have vacant Iota In all parts of
a cure for all stomach Ills. No one hai
gain.
city.
prices. Kssy payment.
All
ths
been able to discover anything so ef
0,500 A
brick business property on Bargalna. I a residence property oa install.
Klrat elre.
fective for indigestion, constipation,
raent plsn: low rat of Interral.
5,600 r in brick residence with stable, f) 4.000 will but an old eatabliahed bualoeas,
dyspepsia, blllouanvM, liver and kidney
chicken bouae, windmill,
acres
la good lucaUoa. Nothing better in
troublea as the Blttvrs, Be sure to give
with all kind ol fruit.
Albuquerque.
1,500
Urlck houae, S rooms. City water,
sere tract of land on north Fourth
1,00040
it a trial, and you will be convinced
Madam Montagu, Physio and Palm
shade snd fruit. A bargain,
street, beyond Indian achool,
that It la the medicine to strengthen lat, haa parlor 14 and 36, Orand Central
1,5005 room frame with bath snd cellar. 4000 will buy the Midvale property
Bam, windmill!
your stomach and restore your appe Hotel, corner Second atreet and Rail
lota. Will be sold st
Mountain road. A great bargain.
s eacrltice.
1,000 -- Ranch, S40 tent, near Springer, N.
tite.
road avenu.
1,600 Brick house, 6 rooms and attic I lots
M. a houaea, SO acre auder cultivasouth Broadway.
tion. Will trade for property in BerShe I a graduate of th
National
1,9004 room frame residence, tooth Arao,
nalillo county.
Mission grapes by the basket, 26 and School of Palmistry, Auditorium Hotel,
LotftuiU (oet.
Money to Loan.
(0 cants, at The Jaffa Grocery Co,
Chicago, and her readings of the hand
Ward,
Third
Have money to loan In turn to ault on good
according
are
to
at
accurate
th
riot
boarding
1,800
and
rooming
hona.
f
security
at low rata of Interest.
real estate
Stove repair for any atov mad at rule
iiimhi location) is room. A bargain!
of thl ancient art.
For HanU
Whitney Co.'.
She I alot a spiritualist and comet
frame on south Arnn
1,4006 room tram boos with bath, closet 1
furnt.hed for housekeeping
snd cellar,
endorsed by all prominent spiritualists
American Army and Navy Heroes.
on
norto
room
on
1,1006
waiter.
frame
hooae
sooth
Third
Investigator
Fhyalo
and
of
Occult
and
6
furmalird for light hjuas
rooma
kaay
8
payment.;
percent
Interest.
We are In receipt of a very handsome Phenomena, and working under th
keeping of weat Marquette ave.
4,000 A une reaideoc nest Commercial
pack of playing cards from the Anheua auaplce
9 rooma turn latied for hu laekeeplog
club.
of th Tex a Btat
National
on aoutli fourth at.
,0oo Oood flv room hooae In good locaBrewing Ann, St. Louis, Spiritualists
association.
18.00 8 room, furnt.hed for houaekeep'ng,
tion. New.
which depicts the likenesses of our
board convenient, on nortti rourtn at.
9,800 -- a room and bath with til modem
may
your
No
be,
matter
trouble
what
army and navy heroes on each face
10.00
frame building on outu Arno
convenience, on south Third street.
will guide you and ad viae you with
brick, completely lurjulicd
Uood chance to aecure a lovely home.
85.004onroom
card, the designs being entirely new the
we.t Koma ave.
76 a room adobe bouse on sooth Second
a power more certain and reliable than
and auerlor to anything heretofore at human power. Spiritual advice on
A erven room bouae, farnlahrd for
00
95
Near
ahops,
atreet.
all
houarkeeplng in 4tlt ward. Stable.
room frams boose. Oood location,
tempted. The cards are full slxe and affairs
606
of life. You should call on her
8,00 a room houae In srd ward. Lead are.
near .hop. A bargain! easy payment.
highest quality, gilt edged, round cor. immedlatley.
8,500 Business property on Silver avenue.
90.004 rooma sud bath, fcililu al.
She
with
deal
thoae
furnished.
nered and Indexed, finely lithographed
Will pay 19 percent on Interest.
higher forces
nature, and a known
18.00 6 room frame, north Walter I water
and with either red, green, blue or aa a Psychic. of
Fourth Ward.
furntebed.
brown backs, combined with gold In a
$1,0008 room brick bouse with large stable 80.00 Bueinrae room on weat Railroad
avenue. Dear Third atreet.
and chicken bouse.
truly artistic pattern. The cards are
packed in a substantial leath"rette case
colored to match the backs. The regu
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Bank of Commerce
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$100,000.00
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Atchison, Topeka

Depository

Railway.

P. FREELOVE,
and
Contractor

Builder.
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Greatly Improved Type
writers, so
and go.

The Smith Premier

Has

to stay, because

IT IS ALL RIGHT.

N.

W. ALGER,

AGENT.

Real Estate,

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

Know Your

Future!

1

om

19.00-4-ro-

TIME TABLES.

Atchison, Topeka
VMOH

&

Santa Fe.

THB NOBTR

No, I California Kxpieaa
No. 17

No.
No.

t

hiprene

UOINO NORTH

Atlantlr

raoM

ktree
F,rr.
rus

antiTH
r.ipr-a- .
OOlNOaoUTH

No. 92

Loral

No SI

Mexico haprraa

SaiitA Fe Pacific

raos THB WI1T
No. 9 Atlantic kaprens...
ooino wur
No. I Pacillr hipreaa ....

B:9rpm
leaves
:.'

pin
:oo am
Arrlvra
ft:UA am
Leaves
12:06 am
Arrive
8:06 pm

Lravra

B:06pm

Not. 1 and 9, tarltlc and Atlantic Kipreas
have Pullman palace drawing room care, tour,
tat alreplnii car. and cliair cara lirtwrrn Cbl-Cu- o
and Co Angrlre and San Kranctaco.
Noa. U 1 and 'ii, Mrilco and Local katireaa,
have Pullman p.tlacr cara and cliair cara ftom
kl Paao to kanaa. C'ltv.
a.. L. OON HAD, Joint A test

a""Zr.--.

A Model Kitchen
is possible for people of moderate means if they
know the kind of stove or steel rang;e to buy.
Acorn Stoves and Range are very reliable
having been justly known as the leading
goods of their class for nearly seventy years.
They are quick bakers and fuel savers.
Every Acorn Stove or Range is sold with

a written guarantee.

Rubber
Goods.
We ,bay
Gone--

n

all kinds of Reft Rubber

IN BUALL QUANT1T1KS
AND 0KT KM. It eonta a more,
but we ar ru Md thereby to
guar tuts tin in totur

and
rliaris no more for Item,
lo thla dry climate it Is Important
tint fbbhir fhnnlii nit have teen
long lu stork If It la to 'att ft
length of time.

n
M
u
r.t

u
u
u
tx
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n
u
ft
ft

ft

and SuavaTiNd.
mainulned for the beneHt of thoae who have
belor co.niug 10 ths School ol Miuea.
-I- S. 0.) for the preparatory course 1 110.00 for the technical course.

Special courses are offered In
out

A

PPAMTontr Couas

uJ tlie neceaury sdvautagea

Tuition

t"Tflcre

la

Dsnuai it

is a Gr.at

address

Good Salaries for

Tecba'cil Knowledge of Mining.

Young Hen with a
For particular

Assatino. CHiatsTBY

JONES, Director.
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Chemistry and Metallurgy.

I.

Goss Military Institute

Tubing, Atomizers,

D.J.Matthew&Co
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ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

I

II. Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.

1 Otli

Hot Water Hats,
Nursing Nipples,

SOLO BY

WHITNEY COMPANY.

DKURKK COURiKd OF STUDY
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borough,
ran''
Oecrrre 0carborougti, Jr.,
trwr for the cattle men of Grant county,
New Mexico, cam in from Kerning- laat
night nuraine a very tad arm. tha ra-ault of a bit from a mad aktink. Ha la
her to congtilt phyalciana and tear
that bad rewuUa will follow.
Tha atory of bow tha tnlafortune hap
pened la thrilling:. Mr. fScarborougti
waa camped a few nlghta aro In tha
liatceita mountaina in Qrant county.
whera h had been in aewrch of cattla
thlevea. Lata In the night he waa
awakened by a acrambllng nolae under
hla blanket, II struck a tha object
by Instinct and a large skunk caught
his wrist In its teoth and clung faat to
it. The reault can be Imagined.
After shaking; U aa only a frightened
man can for about five seconds, he
maul the animal let go Its hold, but It
Scarborough
Mr.
rill made fight.
grabbed his pistol atd "red into his bed
nd the animal fled.
Thinking tt was all over ha returnej
to bed and no sooner had he lain down
than the akunk mad another attack.
As ths akunk went under the blanket
on ona aide Mr. Scarborough went out
on tha other and opened fir on Ms an
tagonist. The akunk fled again but
soon mad another attack. In th third
engagement th officer killed tha animal with his Winchester.
Th skunk waa evidently mad and
Mr. Scarborough haa been exceedingly
uncomfortable since. Although suffer
ing considerably, he spent th rest of
the nlrht in camp and left early
for El Paso to hav his wound
treated. El Paso Herald.
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Clennscs the System

Gently and Effectually

bilious or costive.

when

Presents in th most accepfahteiorm
principrs v plants
the I.ixatite
Aftot-j- t
to met most benetlciaJ(y.

yee-terd-

TO CET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

A WONDEHtrUt.

CURB
OF DIARRHOQA.

MANffo. BY

BUY THE GENUINE

A PROMINENT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCQ
SAN rKANCISCO,
lOUISVILU.KY.
e jrvfflsn for

ere

tsr

CAl.
NtW YOSK. Ht
SO
Wre.

Hid

VIRGINIA

A knot Olven Up,

but Waa Brought

Back to Perfect Health by Chamber
Colic. Cholera and Jiarrhosa
Renarfy.

tain's

Nolle lor Pablleatlea.
(Homeatrad Entry No. Mot.)
Department of the Interior,
)V
United Slatee Land otlire,
Santa Ke, N. M , Sept. SO. IR00. )
Notice la hereby giren that the following,
named aettler haa tiled notice ol bia Intentino
tn make tlnal Drool in aubDort of hla claim.
nd that aid proof will be made before Probate
Clerk of llernalillnrounty.at Alboetierque, N.
M.,on Oct 7, 1900 vii t Carina Chaves for
aee. lft, lot 1,
the hj NKU aec U'J, BKli
arc. nil. andl.il 4, aec. W, T. 18 N , K. 6 K.
lie namea the following wttneaaea to prove
bla continuotta realdente upon and cultivation
of aaid- land, via: Uioutcio ftMrrrae, Joae Pala,
fredi- ando Cliavea yNlrto, ol hernallllo. M
M., and Luia J owe bareraa, of Golden, N M
Mamikl K. Otsho, Keg later.

RJ3AD KI8 EDITORIAL.

From fh TVmea, Hltlattlle, Vs.
I suffered with diarrhoea for a Ions
thn and thougrrt I waa paat betray, our
ad 1 had epsnt much Urn and money
and suffered so much misery ttiat I had
airtKMt decided to give up all herpes oi
recovery aud await the reeuK, but no
tklnaT the ad verf tamnt of Chamber
Iain's OoUo, Cholera and) Diarrhoea
Remedy, and also some testimonials
stetlna; how some wonderful cures had
been wrought by thle remedy, I decided
to try ft After taking-- a few doses I
waa entirely well of that trouble and I
wish to any further to my readere and
fellow sufferer thait I am a hale and
hearty man y
and feet aa weH ae t
ever did In my Uf. O. R. Moore. Sold
by all druggists.

Acker's EnaTllsh Remedy will atop
cough at any time and will cure ths
Nollr for I'ublleatloa.
worst cold In twelvs hours or money
(Hnmeatead Knlry No. 4W0.)
refunded. tS cents and (0 cent. J. H
IffTSllOB.
)
tllPATHIHTOrTII
.
Co., druggists.
LAKUUFriCB ATLANTA r B. N
t O'RJeBy
Sept. It, 1KJ0 )
Notice la hereby given that the following
Always Something New.
named arttler haa llltd notice of hla Intention
W are Inaugurating a series of spe
to make rJnai tiriml in aupportof hla claim, and
that aaid proof will be made before Probate cial Saturday sales and will quots sen
Clerk Urn, allllu County, at Albuquerque, eNi
Metlro. mi (Jctukrr 117, IHOo, via.i Tp.Tw sationally low price on some goods
V. Pitta, for the a Wl, sivVt. aec. H3
each week. Watch our ad.
Hni namea the following
N, K.IW,
8LMON STERN".
to prove hta cntinuoua reaidence
The Railroad Avsnus Clothier,
npon and cultivation of aaid land, via : Andrea Vigil, of A'g'xlcnra. N. M I Mariano
Arhibriue, of Algoiloiiea. N. Ml J a met
Pretty Una of novelties of all kinds.
Pitta, of Algodnntra, N. M., md Domingo
Bee our window as you pass. It will
LraapiD, oi Aigouonea. it. ai.
you a faint Idea of what you will
Manuel R. Otiho,
give
Keg later.
find In our store. B. Ilfeld at Co.
Kotloe for I'ablloMloa.
(Homeatrad Entry No. 67i4).
On account of ths Jewish Holidays,
Uebartnient of the Interior,
ws will have our store closed all day
L ulled Sti.tr. Land OUice,
Y
Monday. Please leave your orders
Santa Ke. N. M..eut. lw ivoo. J
Saturday.
Notice la hereby Hires that tne following
Ths Jaffa Grocery Co,
named aetilerhaa Hied notice of hie Intention
aupport
In
hla
proof
of
claim.
to make unal
Th price we will nam for our Satana t at aaui pmoi win ue mafie reinre rro.

urday sales will to such as to maks
you remember th occasion, but bear
In mind that theae goods will only be
sold on Saturday at ths prices then
to prove hia i iiniinuoiia leatueuce upon andr. named
neither Friday nor Monda- ycultivation ol Baul laud, viz.t tlenrlques
M
(
of Albuqiirruue. N.
only. Simon Stern, Th Rail
rranciaco ban
Saturday
nt Alhuuue uue. N. M.t Jotetih Farr. of
Albiiqiirmue, N. M., aud Jiilm 11. Mnith, of road Avanu Clothlr.
N M , on NuvriuU-- r Iti, Ivoo. via t Manu-- I
Lopri, fur the N V. MV and loia aud 4 of
Hi. t UN . K.KK.. a d lot 4 of aec. . T.
M N., K 8k.
lie namea the llowine wttneaaea
Sala-ka-

Alouquriqur.

N.

M.

Manuel R. Oteko. Regiater,

of dreaai couda tor
icLaJ
ciiool war at Tbe Boonorolat.
A WORD TO MOTHERS.
Mothara of children effected with
croup or a severs cold need not hesitate
Cough
to administer Chamberlain's
It contains no opiats nor
narcotic in sny fonn anl may be given
as confidently to the babe aa to an
adulL Th great succms that has attended Its uao in th treatment of colds
and croup luia won for It th approval
and praise It has received throughout
tho United Hlate and in many forl-- n
lard. For sale by all drug? bats.
Attend

axile

Attend our silk waiat tale. RosenweJd
Bros.
Tou can spell it cough, coff, oaugh,
kr.uf, Icaff, kough or kaugh, but tha
only hunnleas remedy that quickly
cure it la Ona Minute Cough Cur
Lterry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug
store.
Grand values In curtains. Our variety la the largest, ths styles and qualities are attraoUve and tha price are
much lower than anywhere else In this
city. Albert Feber, Ormit building.

KNIOHT--

H.

Will give you mora than any on else
furniture. Do not sell
for aeoond-han- d
until I bavs mads you a price. If you
havs real sstats to sell, list It with ms.
If you want to buy, I havs Just what
you are looking for. Ke pedal bargain
In a fin brick home near tha shop. An
other on Copper avenue and on on
North Bcond street. Havs for sale
cheap a total adder National eaab re- power
later, in fins condition.
portable engln and boiler In good
safe,
condition, burglar and
furnishing. Fair
hid press, olllc
banks warehouse scale, capacity 1.00
pounds, stock of millinery and toys,
horses, bugglea. pianos, billiard and
pool tables, a magnificent family bona,
harness and buggy. Th bore is well
bred, stands II bands high. Is coal
black, weighs 1,100 pounds. Is between
t snd T years old, and perfectly aouno.
old child can bandls him
and a
as shs would a kitten. I make a Po-lalty of auotlon salss and oommisafon
Room 11, over Donaho
business.
hardware store, Armllo building. II
not there, call No. 132, new telephone.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablet are sold on
Curve heart'
poartlvs guarantee.
burn, raising of th food, distress aftsr
any
On
dyspepsia.
form of
sating or
Notice to the Pulillr.
When Charley Quler'a partner, Mr. little tablet gnvea immediate relief, 15
George, left town, Quler sold ths bus! oent and W cento. J. H. O'Rlelly 4t Co.,
neaa to Hheppard Drown, but as thee druggists.
gentlemen are just as honest and
Call for ths White Knight.
straight, you may still lav your orders on ths earn slate.
MISS ESTELLE M. VALCX.
S1UCPPARD aV DROWN,
th violinist, haa returned and la or
120 South Third Street.
ganislng her claaa for violin and man
dolln Instruction. Mias Valck la a col
Mla Nellie Taylor
Has returned, and will resume teach' lege graduate and devotes her entire
Ing at one. Thuaa dealrous of taking tmi to teaching. Pupils beginning aViw
th advantag of nambla
leraons In pianoforte playing or vole will hav year.
For terms and part leu
culture, may apply at Evarltt's Jswslry work this
lars Inquire at I2 North Fifth
store, Railroad avenue.

strL

We extend a cordial Invitation to all
to visit our ctor whether you wish to
mukt any purchases or not maks our
stors your headquarters while In th
city. B. Ilfeld aV Co.
Attend special sal of dreas goods tot
school wear at Ths EconomlsL
To prevent consumption quickly cur
throat and lung troubles with One Mln
ute Cough Cure. Berry Drug Co., Cue
rvcpolluin Drug store.
At The Jans Urocery Co.
0 .40
Bananas, per dosen
Itto to .08
lachea, per lb. from
Applea
SC
Hlg. selected sweet potatoes
to to
Grapes
Hltt.ckberrli.--

e

te
tc
17H

Story of a Hlav.

To be bound band and foot for years
by ths chains of disease is ths worst
form of slavery. Oeorg D. Williams,
of Manchester, Mich., tells bow such
Slavs was mads free. II says: "My
wife has been so helpless for flvs years
that shs could not turn ovsr in bed
alone. After using two bottles of Elec
tric Bitters, ths Is wonderfully improved and able to do her own work." This
supreme remedy for female dlseaaea
quickly cures nervouam.es. sleepless
ness, melancholy, headache, backache,
fainting and disiy p. lis. This miracle
working medic, ne Is a godsend to weak.
alckly. run down people. Every bottis
guaranteed.
Only to centa. Sold by
J. II. O'Rlelly A Co., druggiste.

TERRITORIAL

NtWS.

Up and out.

(Mr, nirhard Nleltaohmann, Who wal
rlttir between two telephones in the
stor was shock) to Inaenalblllty as

SANTA tm.

probably MO volts found Its way
through a good ground wire down a wet
post.
Three telephone wires were burned
entirely off and th wood work where
they entered th building burned to a
charcoal.

from tbe New strilcan.
Sheriff Klnaell returned from
With three prisoners committed
tc th county Jail by. Justice Kendall
for disturbing the peace. They ars
Hlchard Oould, committed for sixty
days, and Qeorgs Uuvkley and Ed Williams, committed for fifteen days.
D. LaBarrs Oodwln, a Chicago artist, and Raymond Imncan, also of the
Windy City, are here sightseeing. They
are looking up subjects for sketches
snd pictures and will spend some
weeks hereabouts.
Charles Wsgner
met them en route from Chicago and
stop
off and apend a
induced them to
few days in ths capital.
Monday night ther was a special
meeting of tbe city council at wblcb
was transacted business of ths utmost
Importance to Santa Fs, A franchise
waa granted to M. W. McQrath for an
electric car line. Mr. McOrath has
been In the city from Denver for two
or three days working on th matter
quietly.
Henry Wattles, of Philadelphia, vho
has been the guest upon several occas
ions of Major and Mrs. R. J. Palen
and has many admiring friends In this
city, dlsd at St. Luke's hospital at
Denver after a week's lllnsaa. lis wa
the oldeat son of Mrs. I. D. Wattles
of No. 103I Washington avenue, Den
ver, and grandson of Dr. Henry Clsy
Trumbull, editor of ths Sunday School
Times. lis was a member of ths sen
ior class of the medical department
of the Denver I'nlveralty. lis entered
Tale 1'niveralty In th class of 1100,
but on sccount of a sudden break
down In health, waa obliged to come to
Colorado, where he has sines resided.
He died Just at the opening of what
promised to be a successful career In
his chosen profession. Philadelphia Is
his former horn.
Cer-rlll-

niamarrh'a Iroa Nerve.
Was th result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous aer
are not found wher stomach. Liver,
Kidneys and -- owls ar out of rrdsr. It
you want thes qualities and th sue-cess they bring, use Dr. King's New
Llfs Pills. They develop every power
of brain and body. Only M, at J. H.
O'RIellly tt Ca's drug store.

tt

On account of ths fair, no doubt your
supply of eatables ran low. Replenish
at the Jaffa Grocery Co. Thsy
ill save you money and annoyance.
They guarantee satisfaction. The prices
are correct and th quality th best.
to-d-

Are you afraid that this hot, dry air
will spoil your complexion f If an, use
Crystal Lotion and all will get wL Ka,
at aUtthewtf anas store,
Coyote water from th springs eaa
only be bad from tbe Coyote SpriLgs
Mineral water Co.
aorta
Ill
Second street.

Trade at the Dry Goods Store

where you can vote (or your fav
orite institution for a fine Library
the economist.
great euoneas of Chamberlain's

Th

EDITOR

Term of Sabeerlptloa.

Dally, tr mall, one Tear
49 00
Pally, br mall, atm monlne....
00
1 R0
pally, byy mall. Ihm montka..
natty, t mail, no month ....
r0
7B
by carrler.one mnntb .,
Dall,
Wptll?. by mail. Der Vpar
00
I
Tail Iiaii.y CiTttBM will be delivered In
lh city ( tbe low ratr of SO cent pn week, or
It 71V centa pn month, when paid monthly.
Thea ram arc Iree than those ol erjf other
oany paper in in territory.

(for, Ilka art aottV
tiUii and
VoUn? as tha rock flutt, and dirt shot

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoa Remedy In

the treatment of bowel ootnplalnta has
made It the standard over ths greater
part yt th civilise! world. For sals by
all drugglaU).

Ht l'W6t& teick &nd
Wanted to get well
Pd find out how some
one else got well who
had the same sort of
sickness as mino."

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

MM.

AU kinds ol Fresh and Salt
- Meats.
!.

Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
If your skkneM is like here,
THIRD STREET.

Mrs. Jacobs' story will interest you.

a

INSTALMENT PLAN
(roods sold ea
pavmsnte
by ths week or month -- : hi

117 WK8T SOLD 1TKNDS,

Ri prase

Walls-Farc-o

and Ptoflto

rLOFRNOI
rBARK McKIlft
SBANT
A.
A.
M

Ties

M.

Offlos.

.tTeeiaB

Praslda

Oaetiigf

MetnilJiN.
1'

A. B.

the ST-- EHljaMO
SAMPLQ AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest TJWskies, Brandies, Ulnes, Etc.,

MELINI & EAKIN

Art ytm akk ?

oiticxbs iso DnurroB!
JOftHTJA B. RATROLDB
w- -

01: u

ft

at

.

BORRADAILE & CO.
Neil to

pka

4

OaplUI....M,M.N

Fild an, Oeottei.

tor lb BaaU
Ateklirri.To
Haitd Fa EaJlwaf
Computet.

mi tha

Pavelfle

,

Authorised

DLPDXI1CBT,

Depository

i
)

LBUQUIRQUI, N.

Prop.

EMIL ILEINWORT,

"I was very rich Indeed." write Mrs.
Ifolli faonba, of Prltoa. Kent Co. Delaware, " and
family doctor aaid I had
conewstptioa.
t theagbt I mast die ooe
1
fcM
so swfal Wa.
for
Mad a bad mi
aprt blaaed, waa very abort of breath, haa
paina la my cheat and rlgM I nag. aad alaa
bad dvapepate. Sefore IVck yalv 'OoUea
aaeatrai inacovwry asa Vlawaaat renets
wraa i soeia set aweea s tmai
i was
and now I an de a small waehiag, aad 1
feel lik s sew peraon. I beller thai tha
Lord and yeair saedialae hav saved sa
life, t waa tick over two year, I took 11
bottle ef th 'OalrVn SUdirtl IHaeovwy,1
aad lour viala ef Dr. Ptaawa a Netau.'1

i.

U.

First
National
Bank,

Are pour range
Wholesale
Hove you obstinate
Liqttort and Gears.
lingering cough, with bleeding Ws
bandls ofwrthlng
lungs, weakness aud emaciation f la our
Una.
Thousands in Just your case hart
Agents.
Distill
BpfMlal Dtstrtbators Taylor A WlU'ains,
been cured by the use of

" weak f "

first

HI South

GOLDEN MEDICAL
DISCOVERY.

Boer Hail!

Atlantio

BCHKKTDKB ft LLt, Props.
Ceoi Esc Beer oa ersogbM lbs Basal Natrv
Wkae and the very best ef nret-sls.
Llqoon. Olv na a sail

R ewyi htlft. II mlmosi sArvtvy

turrt.

Sick rerscmi are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce by letter sbao-luttl- y
without fee or charge. All
correepondonce is strictly private.
write aru get a specialist a opinion on your case, free). Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

-

GROCERIE0 and IiIQOBQ
FIAJUH. FJBBU. rHUVlSIUHS
HAT AMD
nUCX DKLIVXRY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITk

artaoaD Avasree. Ataeeoaaees

W. L. TUMBLE &

CO.,

street, between Railroad and

Beeond

Imaortee) Preadi aai Itallaa Coo is...
90L8 AGSNTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMA.

arena.

Oopper

Atm. Alkarg.

TOTI &c O TtJJDX

Albnqrjerqrja. H. II

BC

fSOFBIITOB.

BAHNXTT.

Rallraael

ISO Waal

Kearaea.

louisvbuo,

DR. PIERCE'S

JOSXfH

relatives and family reside. They had
a most delightful trip and are real Bfjrsss and atalee boaght and lenanged.
Ths New Mexico sheep sanitary
proud to be home sgsln.
Express
New Telephone 247. 318 215 and 117 NORM TfTlRD NT
beard hav appointed Manuel 8. Pino,
Agent Stewart has had charge of the Li very, Bala, Vosd and Transfer Btablsa.
LAS VHO A a.
of Datll, and It. A. Brachvoa-el- ,
of
office here during tbe absence of Mr.
Cltnega, a sheep Inspectors for So- From
Boat Twraaata th Cltv
Marriott and has managed ths busith Optic.
corro county and J. 8. Mactavlsh of
Mrs. M. Callers, mother of Mrs. A. ness to the satisfaction ef all patrons.
AaUresj
Magdalene, as shipping Inspector.
. L. THIMBU aV Co
M. vAdler, 1s HI at tha residence of
Near Maxes.
Atsssssrssa.
SAM
II
Henry
Levy.
MARCIAL.
for Uver fifty
An Old and ft
Horton Dague, formerly of Las Vs- (BSTABLIBBID 1SSSJ
Hkmidt.
Mrs. Wins low's Soothing Syrup bee gaa, is now engineer for ths Ortls min From tbs Bss.
bean used for over fifty years by mil, ing company near Ctrrlllos.
WHOLESALE AND BaTIAIL DAl Fl
t"
Miss Magfrl
Hitchcock la visiting
Dsalst la
lions of mothers for their obi Iran
It Is reported that no Ccrrtllo coal with Mrs. Ed Martin at Itosedsle.
wails teething, with oarfeot uooesa. can be bad for love or money, one
Hunters report ducks plentiful la th
iIQUORS,
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
It soothe ths child, softens ths gums, Las Vegas dealer having an order
allay a all pall , cures wind ooilo, end there for ten cars of th blsck dia- lagoons a few miles from town.
Deputy
United
SurStates Mineral
la the beet remedy for diarrhea. It monds.
veyor W. W. Jones Is quit 111. His
la pleasant to ths taste. Bold by drug"
Querln and Joseph Toung, troubls is said to be an enlargement
Frank
GROC8BMK3, CI8ABS. TOBACCO.
gists In evary (art of ths world. who rode their wheels down to ths AlTwenty-fiv- e
cents a bottis. Its value buquerque fsir, say they were oaught of ths heart.
KM Broad war, eor. Washington Art.
No.
Trainmaster F. C, Fox, while helpis Incalculable
Be sure as J ask for In only two rains.
They egpresaad ing to clear ths wreckage In Marlines
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
AlbaqtMrqae, N. K.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
th.lr wheels back and took th trucks canyon Sunday, suffered ths amputatake no other kind.
Agents
for
Lemp'a
Louis Beer.
themaelvee.
tion of ths middle finger of his left
Mia Maggie M. iMayera, of the Nor hand.
AgenU for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Copper tin and galvanised Iron work.
mal University class of 100, has gone
Whitney Co.
To tha feminine eye the prettiest disAgenUfor the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
down to Catalpa. near Oallup, N. M.. play window In Albuquerqus Is that of
of the nlemt marts in ths
18 ons
resembling
totals loo la
Poisonous
to take charge of a school, shs depart- Mrs. W. T. McCrelght, ths milliner.
trtty and Is supplied with the Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
frequent
ing for th latter named place yester- muahroomai
havs caused
best and finest Uqaors.
Conductor Fred Flint has so far reBar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
deaths this year. Be sure to use only dsy.
covered from tbs Injuries he received
oars
genuine.
sum
Observe
tha
the
Firemen Brown snd Head hav at Demlng sevsrsl weeks ago, that he HEISCB
BBTILEL ProprietOA
w uen you ask for DsWIU's Witch Hassl lessed Jstnes Toung'a placs. oppoalte
can navigate about the bouse on
Salve. There are potto noua counts
the
works, and will crutches.
Patrons and frtands are eordlallj
kits. DsWItt's Is the only original start a chicken ranch and truck gar On Tueedsy, Sept. nth, at Kingston,
Invited to vtall --The Kk."
Wlrjoh Hazel Solve. It Is a safe and cer- den ther. A telephone wire Is being Texas,
Rev. W. Arthur Shslton, lata
tain cur for piles and aU akin diaeasss. strung into their house enabling tbem pastor of ths San Marclal Methodist SO Wast Railroad Aeenaa,
Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug to be caally reached by ths caller church, was married to Viola
QUICKEL & BOTHE,
Wilboys, when duty calls them out on ths liams, daughter of Mrs. J.
stor.
W. Davlss
road.
of that placs.
We are determined to oVoa out
riBST STSSST.
A tramp fell In an epileptic
in
Ths story having been circulated
our odds and cods of carpets before front of th San Miguel National lit
BALUNS BR06., PBOPaOTOas.
bank,
Hon.
Trujillo
was
that
Pablo
anxious
our tail Block arrive. See our aback thla morning. The earn unfortunate
before purchasing elsewhere. We can frightened Mrs. P. C. Carpenter Into to secure th nomination on th repub- Wedding Cakes
a Specialty I Finest IblsUes, imported and Domestic Vines tnd
lican ticket for commlsaionar from thla
Celiacs
savs you money. Albert Faoer, uraai sending tor the city marshal, and also
district, Ths Be asked th gentleman
building.
Desire
Ws
Patronairs, and ws
remarked to Tom Delaney, while tak to deny or affirm th rumor. Mr. TruTh COOLEST saa HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.
Baking.
Onarantm rtiet-OlaUoU Tea positively cures sick head ing a lunch, that he waa likely to be jillo stated positively that hs la not out
In
a
event
nt.
with
which
seised
he
A
constwwulon,
ache, indtfreetlon and
for any office this year.
0T S. First St.. albaqnsrqoe, N hi. '
hould b held onto the stool at tbs
Removes aJ
del'ghtful herb drink.
Rev. L. L. Oladney I preparing to
eruptions of the skin, producing a per counter. Tom remarked that he had move to Whit Oaks. Rv. Jd
Rev, T. L. Aram and Rsv.
fect complexion, or money refunded. U scmethlng elss to do bealdes attend
STAILISHiD
cents and M cents. J. M. O totally gt CSX, Ing to fellow with fits.
Sawders ar In town, and ths latter
Zelgler,
W.
of Greeley, Col., recent gentleman will preach In ths San Mar
druggieUa.
ly bought 10.000 head of swes and clal iMsthodlst church pulpit for a few
lambs In ths vicinity of Cabra Springs. weeks ere going to his nsw atatlon In
Whit Knight I cent cigar.
to
loaded
tha fleecy quadrupeds
Berthenware Jars and churns at in Las Vegas on ths Itb proximo to b th Indian Territory.
Whitney Co.'e.
fattened for the esstern market.
SOCORRO.
Capt. E. O. Auatln yeaterday sold
Bpeolal sale on boys' school
200 heifers belonging to ths Waddlng- such aa knee pants, hosiery, waists, ham hoof a and horns to Dr. W. K. From ths Chieftain.
Ifcartlilrilttllv dines ta the food and aid
etc., at ths Economist.
150
Tipton;
heir
IMrs. W. TC. Martin and niece. Miss datura In atrenuthentnif and recorj
era, to Harry Byers and
the ex haunted dlKesttve or
Caret, aae Se
Lona iludlsllle, ar visiting In Santa structlfiK
To Loan 110,000 on Improved Albu
gang. It In the
a deal for th cows and Fs
fllHcovereaaiiresv.
querque real estate. Inquire of 8, B. he will close
No
nronaratlon
other
1,100.
and
ant
shipment
tonic
of
herd of
Another
Mrs. Montagus Stevens of Horse
Ulllet t.
STAPH t e&0CJ3LLK3.
l.COO head of Waddlnghara
cattle will Springs waa In 'the city Tuesday an can annrtjacli It In efficiency. It In
stunlly relieve nnd permanently curat
be made from Engl atatlon In a few route to Europe.
Prevented a Tragedy.
Leu
Car
a
specialty.
Ts ka reaaa IsaUvast.
a. lumuusuon. iieariuuru.
Timely information given Mrs, Oeorg days.
O. Bulow, of California, arrived In nvetwiM
vTiiLiilun. Hour Stomach. Nausea.
prevented
Long, ofNewStraitsvills.O.,
tewn Tuesday. Wednesday h tilted Sick Ileafuclie,Ga8tralla,Cramps and
MILVKIt t ITV.
a dreadful tragedy and saved two lives.
a pair of mulea at Brown's livery allothurruMulUorimperioctdigeauon.
A frightful cough bad long kept her
stabl, employed a driver, laid In a Price fine, snd II. large eta contalnelVI lima
She bad triad From the gntrrpriae.
awake every night
week's supply of provisions, and etart- - email aus. liouk all abuutdyapepela mailed free
RAILROAD AVENUC.
many remedies and doctors but steadily
AlKUOUEMQUC N. M
I
McLaughlin,
W. 8.
the popular eJ for ths hills to ths westward,
pared by C. C DeWITT a CO. ChMoge.
grew worse until urged to try Dr, young businesa man of Flerro end
Rev. H. M. Craig of Albuquerque. i. 0. Berry and Cosmopolitan drag stores
On
botti
King' Nw Dlacovery.
Hanta Rita, la being quite favorably auperlntendent of Preabyterlan mission
wholly- cured her, and she writes this spoken of for the democratic nomina
rKOFBSSIOHaX CAAM.
schools for New Mexico, will be In So.
Mr.
cursd
also
medicine
marvelous
to
ccrro to try to arrange for a
tion for probate clerk.
OSTEOPATH T.
Long of a severs attack of pneumonia.
NatlTa and
There la every Indication that th assist Mrs. Sleight by taking charge of
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT
Such cures ars positive proof of tbe Sunday closing raw will bs enforced at any American children that may apply
A. LOW It, U a. T D. O.
Chicago
J.
matchless merit of this grand remedy an early date. Several bualneaa firms for admlttuncs
llHut, ruiur
AND KKSIDKNCE, Old Alba
OFFICE
Covsr. Moral Looks BssU Tsan UogfJ
Lumbar
old iiioue 1U.
for curing all throat, cheat and lung have already elgnlfied their Intention
Next Saturday Is ths anniversary of
LLit, Ctaiai
troubles. Only Wo and $1.00. Every of obeying the law.
Most FfoaonticsJ Fell Msssorsl
the day of Han Miguel, the patron
Bulldlne Paper
rmsiciaas.
Trial bottles free
bottle guaranteed.
The hunting aeaeon for deer, tur- saint of the looal Catholic, church
Him hiiti,lu
Always In Btook
w. .
at. d.
at J. U. O'Rlelly A Co.'s drug store.
key, and other large game opena on There will bo the uaual religious pro
HOUHS-Un- tll
First St. and Lread Ave., Albuquerque.
sa. m and fro re
rVVir
th 1st of next month, and a large cessions in ths streets, services at the v.
1 :BO to S :S0 and from 7 to S p. m.
0hcs
When you want a pleasant physic try number of hunting parties are mak- church, and grand fleets at which sv
10 weat Uold sveoos, AiI bo.
the new remedy, Chamberlain's 8tom ing preparation
to go out to get the erybody Is expected to hav
good iiiorgu, N. U
a
acit and Liver Tablets. They are aay first shots. Th turkeys, it Is said, ars time.
o. w. a HOVE, M. o.
to take and pleasant In sffoct. Price, li very plentiful In sums sections whlls
Mrs. Daniel, who runs a boarding
Limited
cents. Samples free at all
In
rirartire
gams
larger
is rather scarce, but still and lodging house In th
Drown a
k.Vh, hAk. NOHK ANDTHROAT.
a
good sport for the huntsman.
Mansanares building, near ths depot
410 Wat (Jolil Ar.nn
Matthew's Jersey MUk; try It,
e
The many ftienda of Bob Thompson, recently saw the names of her two
DBMTlm.
No mistake mad In etovs repairs at the Burro Mountain mining magnate, children and her mother in tbs list of
will be aorry to hear that he waa bad- missing at Oalveaton. She received the
o. o. a.
Whitney Co.'s.
a. j. a
ly Injured the first of tha week by glsd tidings this morning that all were
BLOCK, oppo.lt Ill.ld Bros.'
UQHT.
AKafUO
bouiai i a. m. to ia:S0 p.m.i 1:10
being thrown from a horse and is now saved though their horns wa
de
COOL.
BS. Ui S p. m. Automatic letepboo
to
hoscar
being
Sisters'
of
at
the
?.
taken
stroyed.
mall,
Appointm.nt
mad. br
""osjil I'tli:..'. 'i j
l.li to tr'fitBIILBOaD 1TEID8 UD 8EC01D 8TRIK1
hoped llob will bs on ths
pital. It
Last Saturday witnesaed a pleasant
v ir' b la V''
i .
j !y a i
aVAfStKaUl,
family ratherlng at the horn of Doc
,Vtil l..ro:i h t
etrtet again In a abort time.
Seas
.'
a.uciii;ii(-K i i
l! " Loin
There la considerable talk favorable tor and Mrs. Duncan on California
i
aKRWAttn fe. UODIT,
.tt.,
Hotnal Il lhOll 111,
aJiMitTf.il.
wfakCeeatert.
to the appointment of either J. J. Kel. avenue. In honor of th
Alboqnerqoa, N
seventieth ATTORN
over v. iiii )i i: ii. 'i ' a i!c!l, l.ru;',:.
att.mi"ii alvro Ui all boat,
IIH..I,
.1
.'
vacancy
i
In
ly or Hiefan I'hll, to fill the
wi tilO
birthday of Mrs. Duncan's mother,
i.j
prac
pn
Will
pcrtainlntt
in
fnalun.
lu.
reuti. T t it uu v i i... a .r.i to coutiuue occasioned In the city council by tha Mrs. Mary A. Ullberson. Of Mrs. Oll- - dm
uc. In all co'nu tl't.mwry and bfoc Ui
CLUB BC CMS
l! in atiuciit.
SAMPLE ROOM.
resignation of Julius Wagner, at the berson's descendants there were pres uoitva mum 'nr ,(llr
XiiriMM-- i
'in. lit.
laat council meeting. Both are good enl two daughters, six grandchildren
II. 4 llll.DE.lt,
W.
'I'o accoimiio . i l.'"1 uli j aro iiiirfi.il men and the appointment of either snd
On
,
one
to Hie i,i of a. ..' ri in M !vi'ir I.miii U would be aatlafactory to the people of grandchild, Mia Pearl Berry, celeOfticra 117 (fold arrnue; rotranra also
il fvi.
i:iltho 1.H..-- 1 in l ' I'T '
. In
K. L.. Nrn
Cmmwell Llut'E.
this city.
brated her thirteenth birthday on the thntuut
my aT.ar.nce, will t found In th. otflc. and
t!i' i rwi :r tnra I'V1 mo n am llaliti in
'.'.
waa
well
W.
Aiarrlott,
C.
known
the
gathering
same
occasion.
Th
will
prompt
reprrarnta
)
IJuainras
riecsiva
wi.l
l.iiu; I fi rm, v
.uwn a tly'i: Wells. Fargo
ni.atteniiuu.
Company ei press very enjoyable one, and It la to be auu rtucicut
l.i'i'ii.l l'.,'.iul l.i.lm. 1 lien iii.'ln.hiiK th
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domtaiw ,
and
aiimyiuK lule i 7'icciiU.
Druuiata or by agent, of this city, and family re- hoped that both "Oraud-ma- "
I. H, BOKO.
turned Monday from an extended visit Pearl may celebrate many birthdays
served to all patrons.
a r street N, W,
w,
mail, 'ilia liquid form ewbodiea Ui
ATTOHNKT.AT-L- C. fenalona. lands, pat
to Chicago and Ohio points, wher his more In years to come.
wf th solid preparation.
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Bachechi & Giomi,

M. DltAGOIE,

WINES,

General Merchandise

Glassware and Bar Supplied.

07 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
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PIONEER BAKERY!
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Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
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L. B. PUTNEY,

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what you eat.

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &
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PROVISIONS.

Farm and Freight
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Tim waa woan Cancer was coasidered aa iaeurabla as lsprosy.
fhyaieians and (nsnds could give little relist or ncouragiunt to
one afflicted with this Urrihls discs. Evsa now doctor know of ne remedy for this fearful malady whlls admitting tt to be
cut out,
a blood disasss, thsy still insist that thre is no bop outside of a surgical operation, aad advies yon to havs ths Csowr com
la
but st ths sama Urn cannot aaaur you that it will not return. You may eat or draw out th sore, but another will
of
urgeon's
knife
th
ot
d
snd destructive, and beyond tbe rsach
it plsce for th discsse is la ths blood is
of
sSste
poisonous,
relisved
all
sysUat
tbs
and
sUngthned,
plaster. Tlie blood must be purified
caustic
,
msttsr befor the Caaoer sore will hesl.
It
3. S. 8. ia ths only medicine that can overcome this powerful snd contaminating poison and lores It eat of tne blood.
blood. 8.6 S. us purely vegeUble remedr ; no mineral
nd ravigorstss the old, and supplies nsw, rich,
upon
act
directly
that
propertie
can be found . in it ; the rout . and harbs from which it is mads contain powerful purifying
. . vi I
mmlm mnA Mm.n.nt
Mr of CunrM It Ilam aured thmiasnils wnv not vou
Cancer M not alwsys inherited : your family msy b free from sny taint, yet your blood may bscotns so polluted that a severs
and stubborn form of th disssss may
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deep-aeate-
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Strawberries
H
Fresh tomatoee
Our fruits are always fresh and the Burned Off by lightning and a Woman
ua
Mhoeked Into Inaenalblllty.
liberal orders
iirlc the lowest. Civ
You will be pleased.
During ths thunder storm that pasted
over Anthony, N. M , the other evening
The Marsch Uottlinjj Worki ths people witnesaed one of the heavor nun, a litu pimpis on iu eyeuu, up
of
centhe
iest plays of lightning ever known In
are the only bottlers
parts. The current passed direct
or nose, a small lump oa th jaw or breast, a harmless looking wart or mole, and other causes so inaigniftcsnt as toa.sttrsct
u ne Coyote Canon oprincs win those
8. 8.
ly over the town from
to weat and lllll.M 10 attention. If you have an obsUnats sor, don't rely nnoa salves or ointment to cure it begin with
prevent tn formation w cancerous ceil.
rral Water. ai3 S. First Street vice versa, and so near teat
earth that, dur at onosi It will cleanse your blood ana
asova
aae laca netew tae
w
ai.i.M t a i.ta Ua wrlia. i A asall elaisl. ease a atf law
Ing ths brief Intervals
New 'phone 245- between the
I did aot thlaS U waa eojikli.e aerUua
ai. do IruaLu, aaeaaaae
m th l.ft aula of my fac At a ia H
flashes and reports, the tlcillng of the ear
en la erread sad
At tat
Uaa Iba aar.
baa aa to awcll aad becaaie maeh Inflamed
laejaw
ntll
are
Early
Risers
DsWItt's Little
mt Inl.n.a paJa. I tried erythlng I euald hear of. hut aotbtnf did mt av
electric fluid could be distinctly heard
at lolo tn. Beak aad
ma la.i.
proiruat, pulatable, pleasant, powerful, and felt.
L auir so auto of the dlaeaa. Tbla waa iwe jraara ago, aad I aaa still aujojrtiig Berfeet aeaUk."
purlyiner lltUo pllla Berry Drug Co.,
On of ths most thrilling sights met
It
;
contains
much
information
that wii Interest
Send for our special book oa Cancer
Ccamopolltan Drug' stor.
ths y In th snap of an elevtrle dis
In
tha foothills whsrs ons of the
te our nhvaiciana about vour case, and for an v advice or information wanted ! ther
Plumbing In all Its brancha Whit play
currents completed Its circuit and mad
ney Co.
seeds a Ufa study of Cancer and aU blood diseases. Ws make no charge what-ATLANTA. OA.
connection with mother earth, reaem
Address, THE SWlrT SPfXIfIC
fastbla.
bling at Oral a hug lncandcont sue
(The White Knltrbt U bare,
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Proprietors.

APPLETON,

AttorneT-at-La-

Socorro. New afealco.
Prompt attenUuo alven lo collection and
pateiue lor mine.,
WILLIAM D. LBB,
a TTnHNKr.AT.LAW. Office, room f.N
V T. Armllo bolldtng. Will practice In all
Uis courta uf tne larrttorf
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V al ((llca, rooma aud S, s trat National
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Tailor mad siilta ladles' waeh skins
snd liullee' shirt waists at about one- half price for two wsuke at B. IlfU A
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WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
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GLOVES
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Why tell you how and what they are? The reputation
of our gloves is established. Their superior quality is ac-

'i i'

'if "A
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To inspect our New Shoes for
fall and winter. Latest styles,
$1.25
1.00
75
1.00

tO
tO
tO
tO
G5 tO
25 tO

rate a series of Special

1.25

KONR TO EQUAL.

the roods displayed

in

our windows.

The prirpsquoted.however.rold

FURNITURE!

pood

(Very Fasalsr)

Has also arrived.

For That Day Only 4

They will go at

ONE DOLLAR AND A QUARTER

and the goods will not be sold prior

vale.)

to nor after the date advertsed at the
Space will not permit us to tell of all our departments.

We can

prices then quoted.

There are so many desirable co simply say that we have just received the largest and best selected
mestibles on our counters and stock of all kinds of Fall and Winter Merchandise that has come to
shelves that you cannot possibly the ( ity.
We do not ask you to take our word for this, but solicit
e
buy them all so, take your thoice. your inspection.
confident ol the result.
We have every staple, ot course
fl)ur, sugar, tea, coffee and spices;
bat more than that, we have constantly on hand all the luxuries
and table delicacies, from certals
and breakfast foods to jams, jellies,
marmalades, fancy soups, queen
oilves and the like.
Ever try
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 239.
them ?
Not. 118 and 120
and proceed to carry on the milk busl
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
WW., SOUTH SECOND STREET.
ness In a first class manner. Since

BEAR THIS

We carry a full stock
of everything in tho
line, and are

IN MIND.

4

house-furnishi-

V

i

..til

J. L BELL & gtr

bj convinced.
lar Priced Shoe Store,

2.

BKPTKMBKR

108 Welt Hall
road avenue.
Louie Clarion has purchased the 8il
vvr State rvataurant on South First
atreet and will run It In the best pos
slble manner. A
has
been engaged. Meals only 20 cents
Ulve him a trial. No. 21 South First

1IM

B. A. SLEYSTER,

Fire Insuranoo
Aooident Insurance
Real Estate
--

Notary Public.
QtOMWHU. BLOCK

II ft
aotonwtle TsJpbon

WOM8

14

No. 174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205

axt

Test GoM At.su.

to Flnt

Natiooal Bulk.

Itf

ind
STOTM

Second

Farnitare,

Hand

OOJUOL
MOM.
Rspsinoc Specialty.
AVB

Furniture stored and parked for
Highest prices paid (or second
band household goods.
shlp-auo-

It AN KIN

i.

& CO.,

BRITISil AME1UCAN
Assurance Co.
REAL

ESTATE

AND

LOANS

ROOMS 20 and 22.

N. T ARMJJO BUILDING.
1900
1882

F.C.PrMo.1

Asents

and
brand

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second Street.
Order.
Solicited.
h tcv Delivery.

Hlll.bnro
Creamery Butter,
lie uu kanli.

liuppe for lis.
CITY NEWS.
Whit. Knlg-h-t I cent clar.
Uattiww'a Jerswy UUk; try tt.
tipeclsj "AoiimI Coat" Sal
t K.
IleUweg A Oo.
lM risbea from 40 oaots Moh utd ap
4 .AJbsrt Fmber's. Ururt tuildlti.
Don't miss Inspecting our line of dry
good, la unsurpassed. Kosenwald Bros.
Try the .Midland Iteslaurant (or Ue
best, msals. JSxeOtjlleni service. Only
26 cents a meal.
For Kent Kltgunt furnished room.,
team heat and bath, with
board, at the Casa d Uro.
In order to aw ths iarg-es- t
and finest
ladlca' waists In toe city, you muat at
Una.
our
Hosenwald Uros.
New neckwear for ladlca. J trgsst aa- aortinent In the city. J uat came In. lit
aura and aee U. 11. lireld
Co.
Sua North Broadway.
C. A.
One Uu tore au I eigne. Jr'resn lime tot
aula. Furnish! rooms for real
When la want of job printing, bora
Indlng, etc., remain Oer The Citlsea
aa the moat complete oulAt la t
flrat-cla-

a.

termor?.
Smyrna and Azmintatar

ruga; b
Klilpmcat J uat received; Dew guoda;
good atylaa; standard quality. Albert
Feuer.
IxuMin.
tlave you seen tho.e ityllah hata for
ladlea at 11. Ufeld & Co. If not be aur.
and aee them before you buy. Tliey ate
the prettleat you ever nw.
il. K. 1'arrXniore, niuulo teaulier. la
pn pared to furnlah mu.lu for all oooa
a. una. uancea a apevlulty. Call
i or
aUdreaa. SldVi weat Bllver avenue.
"The Moaqultova l'urade," "Heart'.
Ar Truinpe," and "the Hen llur"
Waltaea tltree lor a dollar. For aale
at the Whtlaon llunio couitiuy.
We mut have more room fur good
w
liow on the road.
will
twll everyUilng in fuinltuie, carpoia and
p lot u ree at autuul cuwt, tiue our window, for bargain, it. r'. llullweg & Co
iFor Haiti The C4nltit of a fotua
room lujuxe; two
Home
Comfort ranare, wtc; all itood and new;
one wwk only. No. 013
avm
n ue.
Where do you iradvT Did It ever
alrlka you tlial we van aave you money
on your kitchen auppliea. bend u. in
your ordera and we
ll
guarantee
privet and Quality. The Jaffa Uroceij
Company.
No chacge to eaamlne our .lock ol
boea for fall and winter. Wearealway.
ready to .how good, and talk buatmea
We carry the celebrated
Queen Quality, Boroila and Htetaon
aboea, Ueaidea many other reliable, up.
branda and our price, are a.
low as U cooaiatvut wltb good quality,
t

e

IkJ-ro.u- a

elde-buaj'-

in-l-

r,

car-pet-

C. May's Popu

Call and
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t SIMON STERN,

Rosenwald Bros.,

t.T

'

,
Springer-vllleMrs. W. K. Slaughter, .
A. T., Is visiting friends In this

city.
Regular review of Alamo Hive, No.
1, L. O. T. M. at Old Fellows' hall,
at 7 o'clock. iMina Corson, R. K.
Mrs. C. Munson and her daughter,
Myrtle, who have been In Chicago all
summer, returned home lust night
The Ladles' Aid society of the I'res- street.
Just openeJ the Midland restaurant hyterlsn church will meet Thursday
by Mrs. M. W. Jones, on Third street. afternoon st 3 o'clock, with Mrs, Seat
near Railroad avenue. A good meal for tle.
twenty-flv- e
centa. American cookery.
J. II. Overhuls. the well known and
Ladlea notice Hair atop falling out, fearless deputy sheriff of the Cochltl
dandruff cured, scalp treatment, city district, is In the city on official busl
reference. Grand Central hotel. Koorn niss.
Louis Ilfehl, of La Vegas, who visit
J ernes Hot Springs stage office, First ed relatives here, has returned home
streat stable. Leave Albuquerque after a most enjoyable time In the me
tropolls.
Mondays and Fridays at t a. m.
The Woman's Circle of the Baptist
IMaeaage treatment tt to 42 par treat'
merit, Hatea per month. City refarenca. church will hold a devotional meeting
Thursday afternoon at I o'clock at the
Orand Central hotel, room 66.
"Oranga Bed." the tateat and moat church.
Louis Hunlng, the wealthy Valencia
delicious beverage, five centa a glass.
county stock raiser, was here yester
: O'RIelly's soda fountain.
Special sale on boys' school wear, day. He reports the rsngs of Valencia
such aa knee pant, boalary, walala, In line condition.
Kdward Orunsfeld, the southwestern
etc., at the lOuonomlat.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on manager ot the Washington Life In
north Third atreet. ite has the nicest surance company, left this morning for
thi southern towns.
fresh meats In the ctty.
Miss Itlnlle Stone, of Philadelphia,
Preacrtptlona prepared at Maithawa'
who since her arrival here has been In
"Purs Drug Pharmacy" by graduats disposed,
has recovered, and will from
pharmacists only.
now on
her visit hers.
Take your next prescription to
The popular iMethodlat minister of
V wlU tot prepared aa your doc
Gallup, lie v. W. B. Foulks, baa return
tor wants it.
ed home. He reports
large slice of
Received at The EoonomUrt Newest prosperity visible at thsa Coal city west
oraattona In black silk skirts. Call and of us.
sea tbam.
Work Is being pushed on the C. Co
Milk drinkers, try Matthews' Jersey lombo hall
and It Is expected that the
milk.
hall will be completed by October ir.th.
Mathews" drug store for preatrlptlona. a; the time of the opening of the big
Catholic fair.
AH HON t
Antonio Garcia, 80 years old, died at
his residence on the mountain road this
Me.t ThurMUy Arternmin, Nepteluber ST.
morning at S o'clock. The remains will
at I iao.
be burled
morning In San
Next Thursday afternoon at 1:30, at Ignaclo
cemetery.
No. 416 Weat Lead avenue, the home
N. W. Alger and family are enterof Drs. Ulahop, l will sell without reserve, at public auction, all of the fur. taining Mr. and Mrs. K. 11. Stilt and
nlahlngs of their nice home, oonalatlng children, of Kl I'aao. Ills., who are on
way lo California after visiting
of mlaoellaneous articles.
kltuhen their
uivnalla, alx hole range with water the Colorado resorts.
A. 1. Frederick, the postolllce
Uink, refrlgeratiU-- , kitchen safe,
whose headquarters
ure at
table, dining ol.alra, dlahia, parlor cook stove, heating etove, bed Iknver. Is in the city on court matters.
iountre. Iron bed, two oak bed room He la here (o apear before, the Uniaeta. French plate mirror folding bed, ted States grand Jury.
springs. matreae-s- .
Captain George M. CundllT. who was
carpets, rockors,
oonter tabha, lace curtains, ruga, etc. here during fair week, has mysteriousMrs. Bltihop will give her entire time ly lluipered
from the territorial
Wednesday before the sale, to porlloa mt'lmpolla. It la thought he accomdual ring to Inspect gooda Remember panied "Jacoby'a Oillttea" back to El
Uie date, next Thursday afternoon at 1'i.so last Suturday night.
1:30.
H. 8. Knight, auction, r.
A. O. IVttus, who was In charge of
the news stand at the I.kiiI Harvey
THE LADIES.
up to a short time ago, has been
The pleasant effvot and perfect safety house
promoted to the position of manager of
with which ladloa may use Syrup of the Chicago
department of the Harvey
FIks, under all conditions, makes tt news
aervics.
their favorite remedy. To get the true
Ouatave Decker, of Sprlngervllle. A.
and genuine article, look for the name
ll
of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed T., president of the
near the bottom of the package. Fu concern at Magdalena. came In from
the east last night. During his trip
saJo by all drugglata.
he purchased a large stock of goods
for his big store.
lad rrellit Wreek.
The report that Mrs. Campbell, who
One of the most eerlous wrecks
which has occurred on the local branch was Miss Her t ha McAntyre, a former
fir year., happened Thur.day mum-li:- resident here, had been drowned during
As the dully mixed freight was the storm at Galveston, waa untrus.
gc.ng at a good rate of speed Just a She and her husband were not there at
mile or so south of the stock yards a the time of the disaster.
Maine of one of the wheel, broke and
J. 8. Mactavleh, well known here and
the car left the track. Uefore Bnglneor at present manager for the IMackwell-Hecke- r
1'aft could stop the train, eight cars
company at llagdalena, was on
had been plied around In Indiscrimthe train last night bound for the above
inate confusion. They were for the place. He had been with a large shipmost part empties. The truck was torn ment of cattle to points In ths north.
up in sucn a manner that it waa
F.reat McKlnley, a former resident
twelve hour, later when the Incoming of Albuquerque, and a special agent of
passenger could get by. The damage the interior department,
has been assustained by the railroad cunany I. signed to duty in Coconino county, to
quite heavy, but the accident was en- - take the place of J, H. Osborne,
who
tiiely unavoidable. Conductor Harris was recently transferred to Oklahoma.
had charge of the train. None of the
Prof. C. K. Hodgln has pensioned his
tialn men Tere injured, aa the cars reliable grey pony who for years
has
wrecked were from the central portion visited the
educational Institutions of
of the train. A work train of several the city,
and
assisted
professor
the
and
cur. was alt arhed to the rear end of his wife in
many Journeys. At
the regular freight, and that the ac- the age of their
twenty-on- e
in
cident waa not mora .rloua than It favor of a stylish black he retiresmay
horse that
waa, waa remarkably fortunate. Silbecome as familiar to the public as his
ver City Independent,
predecessor.
T. D. Burdlck, who had beensufferlng
Nolle.
Having sold the Iceberg aaloon to Mr. with cancer of the stomach for the past
Stephen Hulling, I desire to thank my three week., passed away yesterday afmany patrons for generous patronuge, ternoon, being 62 years old. The funerand revommend Mr. Hailing to the peo- al will be held at the Church of Immaple of Albuuertlle, who will keep the culate Conception at the hour of ( a. m.
Krlduy. The remains will be burled In
beat goods and keep up the reputation
Santa liarbara cemetery,
of the Iceberg,
CHAttLES M. OKACII.
rYed Fornoff,
marshal of Albuquerque, and a good one at that,
Having purchased the Iceberg saloon still lingers In the
territorial metropon Second atreet, I wlah to announce olis, although the fair
doors on
that I will keep on hand the beat of liq- the universe, except theclosed
big city bills,
uors and cigar, and solicit a share of last Saturday
night.
Air. Fornoft
the public pationaae.
slates that he had a fine time last
BTUVE BALLING.
wetk and that he had no dltrioulty
whatever In deciding certain prises
holt.- lo Ihn I'ulille.
big parade, over which Dr.
during
I hereby notify the merchants
and - II the
Chamberlln had charge, as ths
cltliens of Albuquerque that I will not
be responsible for any debts contracted eihclent grand marshal.
by any one against me unless upon
t. M. iilln, the Jersey dairyman, has
order from me. i'lease govern your- sold his business to C. K. Gle. kler, who
selves accordingly.
will move the outfit
to his finely
C. U. LlK6oS,
1'aso, Tlxta.
equipped place Just north of Old Town
Mat-hew- a.

eny

liecker-Blackwe-

y

-
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THK FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Are., Mbu(iueriue, N. M.

about the middle of each week, and

Eight Button Suede Gloves

(A. ssktsr-e- f

Take Your Choice.

BELL'S
IIOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
OIIEAMEUY
GOODS!
BUTTEIL

Saturday Sales.

Our

Line or

$5.00
3.50
2.50
2.25
1.50

AGENT FOR

They will be announced regularly

Remember Every Pair Is Guaranteed.

Groceries.

CLUB

ONE DOLLAR

Highest Quality and Lowest
Prices.

and Fancy

Stapl e

Beginning this week we will inaugu-

knowledged. Their fit perfect and their wfar warranted.
We only wish to tell you that we have just received our
new line. They comprise all the popular shades of grey,
tan, castor, green, blue, oxblood, brown, carury and while
and black. We sell them at the old price of

You are Invited

Boys shoes, from
Misses shoes, from
Children's shoes, from
Infants shoes, from

'1' 'i' 'if

'i' t !'

DEALER IN

LTTF

Mensthoes, from
Ladiei ihoei, from

4r

J.
A.
MALOY,
A New One!

4

coming here from Oklahoma a few
years ago, Mr. Uleckler has proven
himself to be an energetic and success
ful business man and producer. He
has made a success of raising thor
oughbred poultry, and has the only up
to date yards In ths territory.
Ill
place Is well worth visiting. He also
vegetables
raises
for the local market
and has an orchard that contains
some choice fruit. Lately soma large
Improvements In the shape ot modern
buildings have been erected, and The
Cltlten predicts his success In the
dairy buslneea, for which he has un
rivaled facilities.
B. A. Sleyster, the real estate and
Insurance agent, who took a vacation
and visited the principal cities of the
l'fccino coast, returned to the city last
night, and he reports having had a
most delightful time, being accom
panied by his mother and sister, Mrs.
R. 8. Piatt ot Los Angeles. Mr. Sley.
ster was at San Francisco on Septem
ber loth when the celebration of th.
admission of California as a stats took
place, and this being the fiftieth anniversary, a most glorious time waa had
The celebration waa given under the
auspices of the "Native Sons of the
Golden West."
R. J. O'llanlon, national organiser
and lecturer of the American Humane
association, Milwaukee, Wis., Is In the
city, and he propose, to build up the
patera I lodge of New Mexico In
The scenes of brutality
to Utile children and animals by hu
man brutes, suggests the formation of
such an association, and Mr. O'llan
lon will no doubt receive encouragement from the Albuquerque people.
He will hold a meeting at the city
building Friday night of this week at
S o'clock.
i
Jacob Metigar, of the San Jose Mar
ket, regales the early risers with a rat
killing exhibition almost every morning. During the past two weeks the
faithful Metzgar trap has caught
nearly a hundred rodents and this
mornlnr the trap contained nine of
the rat family. A Scotch terrier had
no trouble In killing the whole lot.
Col. Martin Tlerney, the street commissioner, whose work at the territorial fair was commended by every
v lei tor here, this morning was noticed
at work with hla gang on lull load av
enue. The colonel has a happy faculty
ot making everybody smile, even If
they are in a tight pinch a la fair, and,
of course, he Is all right.
Mrs. C. Al. Hlgglnsun
and party
passed through the city last night for
thu Grand Canyon ot the Colorado.
Mrs. Illggtnson Is the widow ot the
lute assistant to President Ripley, of
the Santa Fe railway.
Chief Kuppe, of the fire department,
harj received some goods which should
have arrived iere for the fair trades'
dlrplay and parade. The goods got
here from New York the day after
parade.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Methodist Episcopal church, will meet
Thursday, September Z?th. at S p. m. In
the church. All members are requested
to be present.
Mrs. Lulu Wilson and slater, nieces
of 11. E. Fox, left this morning for
their home at Topeka. Kansas, after a
visit hers during fair week.
J. F, Purdy, the bright son of CoU
J. II. Purdy, left this morning for
Chicago, to be absent from the city
for a few days.
A new light, as brilliant aa on electric light, was on exhibition at the
second hand store of Uorrodalle tt Co.
last night.
IVKN, TIIK

Falin.

ri.OKINT,

Vera and Cut flowers.

A bulletin

Lamps, Crockery and Glass
ware; Tinware and Table

m

Albert Faber,

1

'S.i-W- .

.New Phone

30s Kail road Avenue, Grant Building.

si J.

'i

.'.(

ware.
I

.t'f

;:.-J- 'J

X

MAIL ORDKKS SOLICITED.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

j

We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

W. Strong & Sons,

O.

as-

Corner of Copper ATnue and Second Street.

Floor Coverings

S. VANN & SON,

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in

Watchmakers, Jewelers.

!f5

Savonneries. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets, Axminvters, Moquette.
Body Brussels, Taoestry Brussels. InqrMn Carpets,

met

vHuimia,
Graduate Philadelphia
Optical

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum ard Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good., Etc.

107 SOUTH

LARQEST VARIET- Y- LOWEST PRICES.

9
,.

'
'WW

for $3.50.
You may select tho
bst$5.00 or $5.50 shoes
sold by other stores in

this city and just duplicate the same shoes

A. J. RICHARDS.
DBALBB IM

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

exactly at Washburn's
on 2nd St. tor $3.50.

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES
&

share of the patronage ot the public ts
BOllcltOll.

k

OK RKNT Thri-- e room liuuw.
601 uurth Sei und men.
KKNT-Ni

o.
urlL--

Inquire ut

NE

STOREI
113 Railroad

Buo Kaat Silver avenue;
Iiiiiim. bull.. Let mitl mid

water, and plenty ot aliaue.

K

K TKO

I

TkU.

kKNT Kurm.hed room, bytlieday
If UK
wrrk or muntu. Ainu iinltirm. tied rtioma.

Large limit ruoina allltable for ortlira.
newly renovated; renta reaaonable.
Hotel, 04 South Second al.

liou.e.

Culum-bu-

Koomlnar Houae The
THH Minnraunll.
and tineat rootnintf home in Alba.
bunt, newly funrahed.
auerque; newly
t'lajta in every reaiiect. HiHimaSl.fto
per era. pa ier month
three bUicka from
pt.atotlice, corner Second atreet and llunlnn
is. rt aru. I roprieior
tciiu

rou

a. w.k.

Fire
Insurance.
Shuillebarer &
DaALKKN

w

Repairs furnished for all makes of stoves.
wait till cold weather.
Stoves cleaned, blackened and set up.
Give us your orders and have the work done
by competent men; no botch jobs.

llay, Grain, Coal and Wood. Order
them now, don't
d

AN IKl) A good horae for riding and
drlvlnu. kin. H II. IiiiiuIim,...
nf J.
Salter Hurt.

9111

Stoves ruid
Ranges.

Koers

in

W

clerk, mint apeak Spanish.
Kallioad Avenue.
ANThU Yot.rp girl WMiited to heir do
uiiukwuiii enquire ai 01 noun, nut

Irl ardware,

N. M.

tN

W ANTKD-- A

J. POST & CO.,

215 South Second St.

Second-RanHurnHure Bought
ami Sold. Furniture Repaired and
kkUKTIC workera to distribute circulara
Frrpart tl (or Shipment.
aaimilea; i.ri tiiatieut occupation :iioim1
pav: particulaia for nuiiL..
lit. l.tua ue, n SlSN.SrdSl. ALBryl'KItQT'rl, N. U.
t ilMli at., New York.

ng
houaea fordeairable
U'ANThD-Uwellialao furnished and unlurniahed
r.oma; alao roonia for light huuaekeeping.
Keport at once to 11. lilt aaou it Co, 114 aoutii
to prevent children from playing on the Third atreet.
right of way. Many accidents result
and gentlemen Intake
from negligence In this matter. In thlr WAN'THDiadira Ctiilatmaa Suet'lalliea:
aumplra free. AiUlreaa. lit if A
manner the company la made liable to (ood pay: 110
Waliaah Ave., Cui. ago.

B.

Avenue.

B.J, P

New and

WANTMI.

E. L.

Exclusive Agent for
Walkover Shoes.
WASHBURN, 122 Second St

NEW STOCKJ

ALHUUl'KKUMK,

L'UK WALK cheap, the furniture of a five.
leaving town. Call ut 711 aouth t hird itrret.
a four-roouOK SALK Furniture
' houae: aold by the p'e.'eof or all together.
Kor particulara addrea 7'aU North aecood.
OOD horae. for tale 3hcup. 1. S. fatter.
'I aon. City.

has been Issued by the

x

I

I. W. EDWARDS,

The World Listens

Funeral Director
And Efflbalmer....
13 Yearn

Thia is true of the

Practical Experience.

111 N. SECOND

.''pbonea.

Leaders SpeaV.

5

0p

business
ST.

DBJ IDd

IOIMI.

:

Dairy

LH)IIM
A pair of gold apei tai lea.
cau tlnd aaine at Cltiieu ottice.

(Successor to I. N. OLIN.)

SOLICITS YOUR
PATRON AO 12.
Guarantees the best service and the
Highest tirade MHk and Cream.

PROF.

Clw

uer

N, Dl MAUR0,

Vlolinlat and comnmer for anv kimt ,.r o,.
atrumeut. Violin anil harmony teat hiug. b at
on hralia III the lerrtloiv fiiiiiiMli.il mi
aule price. i'uatoltiLe, Albuquctgue, N. at.

Shurthaud aud Typawrltlug,

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
x

being leaders
baninefs. Quitea
in

Wardrobe Bed Couches

$7

AND LOUNGES,
BO TO $27.60.

rxprn
easily

UO

THE

:

N. M.

of

us

hut
proven.

ion,

our

in

Ktrorifj

quite
Th

be both judge and jury.
Com in and be con

TO---

ACME

llrgtnuing IKtober lat, l'rofeaaor C. J.
Wheeler will teai'h oraclical almrihuiiH .nil
typewrillng, day and night .eaaion, al a very
For first class
Cloanltitfi Ivinjt and
liberal rate, hiperience of live vearaiu active
buaineiaiaud teachlug,
Keaii'itig- - of C'lut ho.
Smialuctiou gnaiau.
All work
teed.
guitranleiul.
All Inulrlea broruptly anawered. by mail or
In peraou. Call or aduiewi Koom 17. A. 1. OASKIN & JOHNSON. Proprietors,
Aiuiijo buddiug, City.
COK. BfcCONO (T. sad ILV bit A V B.

re

Furniture, the price to
be the evidence, you to

200 West IUIlroiul Aveuue
ALHUUL'KUUl'k.

Fur-nitu-

statecraft. Naturally we
have cotiriiderHb'e pride

IlgtL

1.0NT.
pin aet in peajls, between
LOST- - A diamond
hall and llitrvev Iioum. Kinder
plcaae returu to Koai uw aid Uro. aud receive
reward.

Gleckler's

SECOND ST.

are simply 5.00 shoes

Clocks,
Diamonds,
Hine
J ewelrv,
119 8. Second Street Albuquerque
the tracks.

j j

FOR MEN

s.ia.

W atches,

who have bcrn allowed to loiter around

Col'tfej

The Walkover Shoes

T. Y. flAYNARD,

Santa Fe requiring all foremen and
Santa Fe employes to do what they can

many thousands of dollars annually.
Under the new rulea, foremen, watchmen, and others will be held resousl-bl- e
when accidents haiqien to children

selling at prices that more than meet
all competition.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

K.

A Oood Move.

ng

vinced.
CENTER

TABLES-Ji- ll

OOLbKX

Sljlei,

OAK P0LI3U.

J

Q, GldeOIl.

2o5 Soul a First Stmt,

